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LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. Aprif'taust vote if they want'to take a

lAUPi Russia rhnrpprt tndav that dppision." he said.
thi Truman administralltfn was
frlntf nnnitAQl fVio 'ttilf

character' of the Greefcyurkish
programthrough pelatedlef--

fort to stamp with ".therade--
mark of the Un ted Nations." X.

inj sweeping attacJcon the1Trut

4s

l-- V.

i'r

. i A v

program,Andrei AiSGroroyko,
Boviet det)utv forekn minister.'

AttoM the Security Council -- that ther '

Jf42

1

;

man

amendmentproposed In the US Qiaa vocea an oDjecnon-i- o me
'

Senate by Sen. Vandenberg-- (R-- $400,000,000 .American' aid pro-Mic-

only "underlinesthe unilaU 'gram-- ,r ,
tral characterof the proposedaid.' "The Albartiali posjiojn was stat-"Th- ls

amendment even'ppeju-- ed by Karamenlli. minister to,

dices In what way the Security Pari'sHe eclaYed thr Truman
Council and the general assembly plan strengthenTthe,

Suit Fol Ihiu
frii rr i? tm

On :

Charles F. piuns'fsult for
SDrina Indeiendent ScHo'olSlistrict

trustees from- - building baseball
propertiesf set down for trial for

f

WavOfThefts

Cil'll AI'A " t

jwimagmng
s

Local Policemen
V a v

," Ai they escorted sixTmen before -

the grand jury with

preTious cases,jBlgSpring police k..

thknornlng wereiiinvesUa5ng
their seventh burglarp wuhln 1.

Veek--

Offlcf rs.said,MUler'sKgStad
on East Third street wasentered1
sometime early today, and-o-ne

,plece"f currencyand a quantity" of,

'silver coins have been'H'eported

t. .WL '

Severahdueswereunearthedjln
rellminaxy, investigation of the

3aest"bufglarv, and Vhftt 'suspects
probably wUl be questiiineq witamiJcnaiucs
fc few hours iJoJlcl said. Entfe.

rr . . nrinrimwas uaiiicu uiivwftu t..mw..
.rB. nrVilVi 9 Annr Anas 'iinlocked'
fmm.fhP inside. . ....

l& . Bilsslng.

iien, iuay
'Caroline eckers.F.,HecHe?--f

'bt jt r.HncrpViIpf 'otiJ'.'StalHnfes. Th5mP--
,Bolfc-carriet- six men beforethei"tw vv", wwot V. -

C Krand'JUry in".70th disjfirict court
ai 1 a 'aaitiHitH rr n-- r imcT lpinanu inUnS 1UU;UU1 iWi iuwMumH5,f
connVetlon with other TbturgJarle
reportedduring, the past weelcv

healed the
tne year

flnniV flnrl

h

riftetn past presidents;pf
Big. of. --Com5

f m

-- aerce allbutfourof theknown
yihrtai8 men who headedthe .ofjgan-'

izatlon and Its predecessors v .

were honoredalong witfAwo past

secretariesat a lunchenMonday
the Settleshotel. ' ; ,

Tributes to-th- e energy and lead--

ershipof former chamber adminis
trators were...paid by J. H. eene.

imanager, hlmseu a veteran - o -

'more than 35yearsassociation in

vlhe work. The response wasfrom
khtn. Pnilins. who worked at--a

t.j"- - n' Wp3T!ininpTnf thp earlv
presidents,and Several others, Uj- -'

eluding jVallace WcRtxLubbocK?
Cal Boykin. Midland; ,WenaeH
Bedichek.oAbilene; and

"ox exptessed apprecia-t?o-n
"

for tne affair. v' "

'Greene said ttmtehe.Wt fe ex-

pressed"tKe opinion al the conv
munlty" well his own Jn

the great work don?
by youJs responsible for what we
haveto'day."He drew an4 anology
betweenl the founders of the na
tion ana their vision and that of,
thevleaders in Big since
the"earliestdays. '

11 it naant Deen ior yuiy- - mm; fi
nd effort and sacrifice," he said.

"Big Spring wouldn't have ticked
then, and it wouldn't tick today."

Philips said the dinner was ap-

preciated a gestureof "flowers
for the living," lauded the earlj?-da-y

leaders, and said that he still
felt that "the chamber of com
merceis the nucleus of building a
better town" and that "men work-
ing" still the best sign." '

It was Nell Hatch who became,
the first woman secretary of a
chamber commerce in Texas,
and she was on hand to tell of the.
tribulations in "those days" when

we put tne cows and pigs oiuiUain
street among other thin'ss " Shet
urmlcp fevprentlv of thp sacrificiaY
"service of men who headedttheorP!
tauiuuuu. ,

Rix recalled that nne of tire:
earliest actionsof chambofICam
merciai was 10 paicn jne
sand holes on.Main street and the
hog wallow at the end 0X1 thei

He urged chambcrvMircx-tors- ,
who 'honored thepastpresi--

dents with the affair, to "keep-up- 4

confidpnee the key. to progp&ss,
prosperity and contenment" Wen.

Affl MotiVel-- ;

Gromyko referred to Vanden--
Vinro'c nrnnrvcill IKat thpcp TIjV nr-- I

gans could call a halrto the aid.
program ewhen, and If. the UN was
able to supply the needed aid
selfck ySk

..- -: . t . ... ..
Jims caipeexpiaineaomy oy

Jhe jact tnat tne unuea iauons
is ignored." he continue'd.

Gromyko spoke after Albania
v . ' . . if . a il

," '

ncMnt-f-
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Slated
'-

-
an injunction against me Bigl

board which would restrain the
park on the school's Highland !ParK i

theweek of Monday, April 28. in

district court proceedings this
morning.

The unit, which
on Its merits, will
lurv. fr- - e.

Judge Cecil C. Colliiigs meat
an application for1" an uriction ll
f a ViAQT-lnc- Tact Tnnnlh. 3

The criminal docket wasis
the wek of May 5,kludge Coll"' 'announced,

Baliarif

ClvUjuedown ftxlal-.- 5

maieriaiaraan ,

'riropn forman. A. W.

Spring

street"

l - ft .

v
Mattie tShoults; Vs,JNona.,Hollo-

Saunders?damages,Apiulgr. J.
Ttr-- i, 3 ' J L T. . .1tvautej ss.urvan oanon-- ei ai,i'. --3',;.. t t dv.
SSSST5eS.rfT2?..S.V
ali 'partitiop f "estateApriL 21; w

TjHelen Crossnoe-'Vs-. Janres' Har$

y.(n. oymiiuu vs. r. oqxiui.ueo
APf" 24; E. Ii

bveless'-N'-s. Dutch Jserman,dam--

age$, Anril 24r EaWParrisys.-- Mat
tie Raymer, trtll'ad--- pospssion,
April 28; JohnBniee v? VssX)ciated

Employers, compensation, supm
f28; Nicholas Bannervs. G. T. Hall,
Jflamages,way u inunnanvs.--

.Jade Hun, foreclosuresior m&
.

dii!foTi tit wimmunitv croDerty
j---. T r- .,. 0

MaV lk !'"(. .

Named to tne-gran- jurwwere a.
7 J--.7 ST' ' eLj . . .

e; Jerry, Clyde Ways
'Jr., p. L. Roman, R. V'Mjddlettm,
rvii .x i. ,- i . ii u k- -. , 11 . j.,..vj-..- g, -
miaewoqaURtnpwauace;m. ai

andI. Kr Hoise."

" ' ', R
'

Bfg pringW'Ht paid-- tribut

?;($ CHAMBER. Vast S,Xolumn5-
" " Q

1,
J k Atf A h Ad Ijwuge uuruner iu

Be Dlitied'TodaV

IS'PasJtvPeffdents,
Of Clfa!mbeM6tea;

f .!

threrife, BedicheK, who .

cnambern, aepression 01
.IflOO ir'nmA Vif (Ka

' .. MmA..1'rijM.
Spring Chamber

at

Jell'Htatet
StriplW

as as

as

is

of

it- -

:itMjnyers4gree;

1;

n n t nav i ntituftr im rm- " "i,i" i"" ,"'c"- -
Benjamin' Howard-- GarcbieV. vas to
be. bfiried here today. Tfife 92--
year-oWJuri- died yesterday of-- a
neart ,

Best noMnfr his work with
'Urt. boarft o- - leTgal exarajners, of
which he clvairman 'for 13
years, Judge Gardner had a 70--,

year-ol-d career In "law and
pojitics. ,
9r '" "' ''.9.t "$ - t, 4.

western 'Bell Telephone Coa as
fto. (AP Wirephoto).

' N

United Nations andthat"It lessens
its authority ana prestige."

The Albanian representative,.!
vi hose country is not a memberaiA
the United Nations. xpressed the
belief that the US program was'
"in contradiction with' the Char-
ter" of the tfN. Ylb spoke iri place
of Hysni Kapo, Albanian ambas-sado- r

to. Yugoslavia, who returned
to Europe yesterday' ..

.In corridor leethigs.' delfgates'
centered, their discussions orf iBe'
April 28 .special session Oft .they1'
general assembly'ton Palestine,
which was officially- - set yesterdayq
by Secretary-Gener-al TrygveLie

Opinion was general tha tthe
United Nations faved"tthe greatest
test in its th history 'iiM

LaridP:lacKimg tne qencaie ,iipiy
lsSue,hichcuts broadlyaprossra-

cial, religious and political lines.
Fernaw

Eangenhove, who will betem'pb
rrary presidentat the mpetuig, re--

fleeted the viewpoirirof' mapyel--
eeates when hede:clared that ne
personally hopecfUa would fhd be
asked to serve on the basic.' 90m.

"We are staging-- a Job ,and we
neverJknowJhcvw we" 'will get out

"- - f ooea. 3

54. German alienwho
--

n

f.. IOUUM' TT"

A-- n.n.imKHHf H KHIIlwiiI liyvyS
. D " A

yfMOfiCOW. AVn 14?(- 3- The
council tlV-"- 'tffi

. treaty on tiermanj
, sr

along tn lines 01 uie ar paci
wkn mt nn m iiinac Murnui,IJtVUUU MOMVJ WJ.W..--,,- -- ..., ...n ...,.:tranceanaaniamagreeaquicA--

l proposal by USSecretarft"
xrci.l ll.ikill hat .nunpiV ,

""L "'""'"" ""."" "- -
immepiajeiy appomi piemvuicuu--

larfes ih negotiatesuch a pact
Soviet. Foreign Minister V: M.

Molotov' did not reply on that
'specific ooint. but hb a

series orsix amendments to tnea
American draft of thCR,!

treatv. drawn while Byrnes was
secretary stateVOffici&l sources

.. .01
. . , . . i

said they considered tnis agree--j
neni m pnijcipje on me pan
tne faovtet "

The American secretary.propos-
ed that prbyision-'b-e included in
the pdace treaty "to bind the Ger-
man state"and become thlawe?
the land." .

V

RedsTo Account

For Lend Lease
WASHINGTON, ApnCl Ot "

Tfle state deparrme'nt
'today that.Russia, after six re
quests, has agreed to begw negq--
tiatlons looking .toward seUlenipnt
ofhe Soviets;$11,100,000,0003
time iena ease acCUlm 5,
UriQed S"t

The conversations-- wiu beheld-
-

inWashi ngton upon the returnA
from Mosdbw of AmbassaddY W
Victor NovJkov, who has been
H:itinntpfl Sovlpt. npuotiator.

The United sralei wlU be repre,
sented in the .discussions .flwn f

TKnn. aQcUtnnt Prretas of
h

state" for - anal
- i. .iLik,

officials of hJiftic'e; the
nniinrpmpnt Sfliri

ZX Zl 7C3V . '"V a
Alter repejiieuiigiiuriiis jiuisf

.
laiatiods. the c Soviet g;o'ernment

on April 5 that it was now pre-

pared tOiStart dis'cussions.
Russia ha requesteda $1,000,TJ

nnn nnn nnst war loan from the.
United States A state department
official told reporters that there
was no reason why. this
could not be introduced the lend
lease discussions.

-

he was trying. tn repair a break In a- 4,.

PALESTINE. April 14. UP) The4?gnrequestsfprsettlementnego--

"ya1--

attAk--

was

Texas

AG

Watefflfc
"

Behind Schedule
AeynoldsFijt'

Lands AtVShangnai
pir r - 'iQ 'nor iKenraim-- K

lm at n I

. N GJRA IfOTuesdaWfApril ISAP-iTh- e Reyt
holds rdundhe-jvorl- d ,pl

laaeaatiangan,ainieia
oijui of snangnarar

itf Chinese davlieht time
,&l:68aJ Monday; Eastf
erniStandardrime). ,

nn rnnvfnKn A.. mi i;,i:it- - uiiiii.i '

k" . fcs. -.- -.'.

r carryingphlcag,o.fiianutacturer
nunx T&vtinWrnX&iTivi of two

had takentoff&,from Calcutta"six

iuuiimiii'i- - ill iti.iii ijviii niiiiiLiiiiin LjitHrv iiaLiuiiniv . a? .
paralysis' striKes. N

'TVioiwirrtrhittpp nlfin vntpd 'to establiahanewfederal

snihoui,and 55 minutesjrej?iously.
res. i. . . . ...
Refueling was begun lmmeaiatejy
for 'the next leg of the trip,, to
Tokyo.

The Reynolds plane, The Bomb-
shell, was 42 hoursand 47 minutes
out of NeW York when it peached
Shanghai Reynolds said he, was
funning 16 to lSoursLbohind'his
schedule but hestill Jrada good

ihance to" beatthe-- previous unof--
iiciai recoru in i iiuuu auu i

minurs, sft In ,1938 by Howard
xiugiies. ,

'Reynolds sald the,
flew over (he war famous Burma
Hump at 19,00a feet. New oxygen
tanks were to De insiaue.a new
the depxtlire for Tokyo. .V

a. k' .i2"! 5i T1 r. . T

Xeriuretnaraee
w s 'J3& n T lzmww t- -

at
tirACTTivnTnM STiUU.JP- -

. . . . 5 --j j.i .J.. I
Mt teaerai. grana jiujf wuaju
yfcte(j GerhartEisier, auegeg com
mimist leader, on kcnarEes 01

swearing to false stafements.wlej
seeking to leave the United States

tin 1945.

is .under indictment for contempt
of Congress. That chargejwa&
broifght.lastFebruaryhenhe re-

fused toestify Under catn before
,tfte House commltteefin

cUxipes." "!,
-- ?EUler,.wasgajled fcefefi, .the
pnmmiApp. 'irfteia. other& witnesses
described 'him as tHe b.orie-tIm- e

master 5nicd, o the7:qmmunlst
grovemen lruthj United States,

JToajjs indlctmen'twcontained

cpnceflirtg whien 'h sought an

alien oepanure-penpijf- e "'"3 ""
stateadeparimentin 1945-- v

. ..wi.i I.- - - ...nfu ltjau ot; wnjftb""
S- c0!!rCT,:..L,., --.i.nni he had used fliin nnj

.known,by Various allases."
3. "The fact be tinrl'hl

the United States,wfhiri .the last
precedingten years of 'the "date ot

1 Athe affidavit." fcs'r.
ft .pr; w.' '9
cxrreme Tr5riAu,

now'.Harries ell' In extreme

sEisler, a
llving ln Yorkalso

ZT.r;
ZL.,n9"r?

'original
up

annuonced

matter
in

Texastoday pskies, an-a-nd

Motors
nc northes

pura dentin spring
Warmpr Cnrecastj... -

feSnmprrtw.

1 4 t

ejectiye
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REPAIR MAV StrikTiftf-metnbe- rs Southwestern Telephone Workers Un-
ion, hurried picket arouniP'Repair 'Superintenderft-Gen-e South--

--r ;.:.'; : .: .'..?.v- -
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feWASHlNGTON, April'14j
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MAGNOLIAS BLOOM --- Lois
"Sklppy" Owens, ofc, Houston,
Tex., secretar to Wjf'Xee

with
marnoltslblossomson

uVnvin. Washlnjrton.
. j..

SfOcksMNewi v
s

I

LdfF4fYear V.

W fORK.?Aprll VP-St- ofcks

to lows
. .r V- - M1.tyear,oc7longer in

heavy seUing deprtsslhglAd-
im

i n. intimH a iharp before.CIS vi - i,4sppot arrived; to reducethp
IX, ..Extreme loises,' . The high' speed ticker tepjyasH

latefor a interval.

prospects and foreign affairs.

ha4 feachedfti agreementwith
electrical uriionfjTh a 15-ce-

There were"ruBsequentslowdow'ns
now riurnesOYeMXecethe extrenii iosres.

-- - LC.:;":" ex
- 't.' . . T,vohmiWir. ' f'luo'a ','

ih

proposed

ynion.Q

A

-

-

Wst cloudy ovinj tendencies followed
covered most bf thestate-- jrouncenfenfthat -- General

ilhiAiveek-end'- s con
tinuedtd
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Vits- - Senor.Rjgifs
lAVSHINGTN. Apnl W The Supreme Courtgoday ruled

thaSja 5erpceAct not guarantee Veteran's seniority

orshiol4Jb long ws, he remains wiJh his pre-w- ar employe

&i sA
asHsW:

MMM ifW IB y

THEY
threw TTanp pole)

X

yr

S.en.
Otpanlel

(APJ

dived
toaajri roifc- -

U

court's 7-- 2 decision.
4-- .Justice Jackson dissented and

was joined by JusticeFrankfurter
rne ruling was given on .an j

peaL by the CIO United
bile Workers and the Trailmoblle

Company of Cincinnati, from ade-cisio-n

by the US Circuit Court in
Cincinnati which held that a vet-

eran's pre-servi- seniority rights
.extend beyond his first year of,xe--

employnient." """

ThQjunion and comoanv assertei
tlfe decjsion would affect nundreds
ot thousands
well as veterans. . , y"

jThc Supreme Court majority
tdo the position that afteca yeaj
thewebjran loses such protection

ffromthe Selective Service
, v.gave.him pfeferjred standin:tgur--

&
ing thaf yean oyer employesslhot
veterans i but having Identical
seniority at thajtime he re--t
turnedt9 hijob, - -

The union and Jrailmobile con--

tended.that the veteranslost alf
preferred rights alter passage oft
one year on ,1m old johv Howe er.
tbfe- - Supreme Court decision did"

nor go that far. 8

POTTERY SUIT DROPPED
WASHINGTON, April 14. fyP

The Supreme JCourt today grant
ed a ea.eminent reauest that It
drop afybfurther consideration 'o
'the Mt ClemensMich.)pottery
company portal pay suit

(APJT- ,- The Senate Labor

edirl nrrtinBihTio. nf o narlinmon.OUfU f v. w.w..u v.. u. uui.iumv.1: ,. . , .. ...tary arait cpvermg Dotn tne
jrfxike situation and the

-

metuauon ageincV were ap?
oved'subptantially'with- -

t change."
He told reporters no for

e
mal1 vnte wan taken.

aHer;j5pjeakerMartin forecast
the House-wil- l passbv a more than
a 2 ton vote a strike-curbin-g bill)
recommended by the labor com-

mittee as 'a cure for Industrial
strife.
j 'The JklassacTiusetts Republican
made the prediction to reporters
after-Hou- se GOP memberstalked
over. theMabor bill In con--
ierence. .

The bill comes up for debateto
morrow. A two-third- s" 'majority is
ncesaryto canceranypresidential
Veto. lartln said he ouldh'tf be
surprised If It is much stronger
than two to one." .

"Prior to- - the GOP meetifig. a
J9-ma- niajority on the labor'com-initte-e

declared ln a report that
tne legislation woum protectworK-'er- s

from a "despotfp tyranny;"
'.A minority

continued, hoWevep'thV biTl,1s ly

designed?to wreckthe
Jiving standard of tfie American
peopleandto "punish labor-- "

Majority and Minority views
were'made known as the House
Rules eomniUee cleared the lal

omnibus labor bill for
lHoue.action tomorrow and ex
pected.passageby Friaay.
40 the other 'side of Capitol

Hill, SehatoV Aiken (R-V- t) de
clared-- Senator Taft (RTOhio) had,
practiced' "hih-hande- d political
bdssism'' in the handling of labor
legislation by the SenateRepuWJ-ean-s.

il .Oyer King

Makes Queen ill
COPENHAGtNSDSnmark, April

14. VPh-Que- en Alexandria of
Dehmaxk has beenjtaken illewilh
Influenza after long nights of
vigil at the bedside of ailing King
ChristianX, a Royal physician an-

nounced today.
The physician said the queen's

temperaturewas rather high.
?A bulletin said the king, who

suffered a heart attack Easter,
Sunday,-- "spent a quiet night with
good sleep" and that his general
condition was unchanged. Yester-
day tne monarch's
strength was "'dwihd.Iing, his four
physicians said. "

v

GMr-Unio-n Agree
On Wage Increase

DETROIT, April 14. (Anno-
uncement of an agreementbe-

tween General Motors Corpora-
tion add the United Electrical, Ra-

dio and.Machine Workers of Amer-
ica (CI,0) providing for a ts

an hou increase'" for more than
3O,O0Q''emploj efs, was made today
in a'jqint statement pi the cor-

poration and the union.
The agreementis effective to- -

Mfay. Under its termsall wage rates
5?fand ' CiaSSIIICilllUUS Ol Uie UUUUJ

omnlnvpt rvnrpspnfprJ hv thp
ship,

cents per hour. The remainder of
the 15 cents will be used to cover
the cost of six paid holidays and
other economic items.

Air Crashes,
Of 16'Lives

a
jiociattd Prets

eekend toll of violance
4 st 16 lies in Texas.

Three rlnntVic rpcillfnH fpftm rit- - I

plane cashes, four were killed m
.afpirlprifs invnlvinestrntna-an- pv. '

en ,n automobile misha:ris. Two

Saturday. They wete en route to
Uv-Sld-e fromUano

ed'into the of anotherfreight
train Higgins, Tex All
f rom. Amarlllo.

Jqseph p. Roe. 35. fataily i

injured late yesterday San An- -
when a switch engine rtruckr.

f

LEGAL AGNQjfiON:
WALLACEPLANmo

WASHINGTON, April 14.
CTpie Huse Committee on Activities said today the
f Justice Departmenthas "no

C50 Chairman of

to- - taking legal action
against Henry A. Wallace for the statementsthe former vice-pre-sl

dent has made in Britain.
Talking with newsmen,Thomas said his committee today look-

ed over the Logan Act which forbids any American citizen to deal
with a foreign government or Its agents on a matter in disputebe-
tween the two countries;.or in aayrway"to design the measureof
the government of the United States;, '

fj. "It covers Henfy jfallace," Thomas saldL "Just s you'd cover
a personwith a cjoak. ', ' ;He said his committee'plansnpaction, that it is clearly a mat
ter for the attorneygeneralto take action, andhell'hav'e no excuse

natsoever. svjr ,, .T r-- vr -

violation of the Logan Act,,

(

-
--

.

which dates backjo 1799, carried
punishmentof,a $5000 f l,and ars in JalLa maximum

LONDON, April 14. OP) Henry A. Wallace declared In a
statement tbday that f'I shall go on speaking out for peace,
wherever will Jisten to me untlLJhe end of my days."

The former vice presidentof theUnited Statesthus defied
congressional criticism of the campaign he has been conducting
In western Europe againstPresidentTruman's foreign policy.

."Only if' statfc of war existed could I be accused of giving
aid andpcomfort 1an enemy In expressing my point ofview," he
asserted.. . . ' .-- '..Th British Broadcasting Corp, was oritlched in-- .newspapers
today for giving" Wallace network time at a faVored spot last .night
for a iaHoin which hf assertedthat "the "Immense power and
wealth of America is being used for stategic and military pur-
poses. ' - A

. N.' ' fcMlyyij .1 m

P&hoiie

Up Jo
Settlement
'Geyernipent'

WASHINGTON, April 14, CheWhH House safd todaythat;
telephonestrike negotialons are '1b tiiehahaj of tkf labor depart
ment."- - . . '' " ' i&ste? V

This Kas CharlesO. Ross when
Iskfed whether" theuWhfi taking a aSnd in the natlonwldt

L strike. President'TfUmaij..yesferd$y "tnrced asidVlnljulries about the
. l1 il I4U .

possiDUuy 01 persnai"acnun!jwim---noijtfommen- t

replies: ,'. . "I
Joseph Beirne Ident' 5f

the" National Ecderation'-b-f 'Teje--
pnone woricers, pjannea a ainrcv
appeal tp "Mr. Xnfman,. hutdls.--
claimed any desire-'for-, government L
seizure of .the Industry.
-- As thi 'nationwide, tleup'enterjd
its second week, the'QIO promls
ed its "effective"tooperalic liJtr
thp n'lfirui NTwTW nrilons

When 'Kofi Isked at" his news
conference whetherJthnRv Steef--I

man, assistant to the presidentand
one of his labor .advisers, was do-

ing anything Fn Connection with
the telephone, walkout; he re-

plied: "He is nofV"
,

Top federal officials told re- -

porters they still are pinning tneir
settlementhopes otv labor depart-- j

ment efforts.
However, the elaboratenegotia--

tions set up in Washington to set,

the pace for conferenees
of Bell System units all over the
country failed to beat;fruit ln the

first week. v

Queen Elizabeth

Goes Aground
SOUTHAMPTON, ng, April

14. VT) A docfc officaal reported
tonight th thcCunard Whito
Star Flaghip (ueenElizabeth was
aground off theentrance to South-
hampton Harbor. W

A Sputhampton dock officer,
the Elizabeth h'as.-uprig-

Arid in no danger. . cV

world'sJchided
largest passengerliner, was head

ror tnerur, inwara oouna
from New Yar&.hen,she ran her
bows onto a mud bank,

iUE-Ciqw- ill be increased by lHfc'Qrhe .85,00Jitn

" '

' '

-

.

t
fth, a? '' , ..

H. J Gohghtlj Stephenville.
J

in an au--

tomobile collision

engine most beautiful girl in
yesterday

Bavtow'n. '

Octaviano Gonzales.
Bajtown. were Saturday,

a
a

A man identified as

Thomas

altrenative;'

kouse.wa,s

bargaining

1

Mfifrk UAlinHoH
ruuvjiu TTuunugu

In Affray Here
w

is recelvljn
treatmentat a hospitalfor se--

pious gunshotinjuries received
Saturday ln an on the

side of town, Big
reportedthis morning.

$ Officers saidjjpiiver's assailant'
before',

the. inQothdlstAt
this morning. The was-- shot
through a said bui
js expected to ,

citvludep r "nrppnTpoi
heard12 cases n qorporation court

morning?and a. dozen
cases were transferred to
and TransferredT

six-- burglary suspects, one
suspected of attempted murderr'

investigation; aggra-
vated SaT of( which
were t6 before the

charged with" drivinp
while tnejpthe influence of

thrge'jiharfed with
vfolaffdns.

XSreen Chides Solons
For 'Discrepanrfy'

WASHINGTON. April (.T)

President William Green
Congress planning

Atcidenfs Claim Toll

Over Texas Weekend

to more "for the protec-
tion '6f"niigratory. artd

life" than to "protect
ers minimum standards."

Williams died in a Houston it

yesterday found,
in a ravine.

apparentlyhadaUen a
foot embanknwm 17

A man identified as

San Antonio. A
Meadows of Tjicson, Ariz... died in

a.
Charley Garfield died in

late Saturday injuries
received fell an

In the poolmear
lOdesw

mn diedtrom falisf urdaynigh Seven persdesghanv 57. died in a
(by 44. Mrs. Pafwesc injured. a accident. west early

MaVschall were killed .when Ijiionene Miller high yesterday other
liGhtdlane near cirl who was chos-- were injured.

dn the railroad tracks under--

viaduct

Htley, and C. Kuy- -
13. wnro killed

"hear Cisco Sat--.

the
school, was killed

Garcia. 58. of.
and I2, of.

killed
when struck by truck while walk--

ing along
tentatively

T.

negro,
local

he
night affray

north Spring po-

lice

was arrested and carried
grand,jury

negro
hipi police h(

recover.

vTliam

this, othej
count)

diltnct court.

one for in-a- n

assault all
appear grand

jury ine

Bquor

14.

today for
spend

birds othei
wild work

wage

Bill
after being

White Oak Bayou He

down 15--

Argyle vil- -

At Capt Walter

take-of-f there.
Reich

Odessa Jrom
when he oil

derrick Foster

other Tucker three--

Allrcd, and, car in. Dallas
'0;e)r. .16 Calallen ThTe personi

crashed Hondo? school recently

thitn

JWX
kendall.

after--

Aneol

road

court

AFL

from

3 A. Spohrer. T L. Murphy, and noon when the-- jeep she and three the Kelly Field hospital late Salur-W.L.- "

Bagwell, the crew of a San-- otherswere riding in were in a col--
, day night of injuries received VTed-t- a

Fe freight tram, were killed Sat-'lisi- with a. gasoline truck near.nesday. when a 7 trahspor
urday.night when their train crash--! Corpus Christi, plane he was piloting crashedin

rear
jft. were

was
at

tomo

men

ing

50,

12.

were
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With a Variety of

1 ' r
i , Cut Flowera

7 f bsJ' AssortmentTCu '
--Beaaingva""1

CAROT-IN- f
1510 Gregg" PhonelO?

Tire Service
nowadays is more than Just a couple oi
words the new tires, the new methods
of prolonging their uie ana many uw.-e- r

considerations make expert tire at-

tention more important than ever before

Call1 us any time we believe
can be of value to you.

n
for '17

29S West 3rd
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Sand ani
building
Texas.

Supplies

Seiberling Distributors Years

Irv mrlj

nimjHnu a,

aricf

1' gravel for every construction need from driveway, to

airports and highways. Nb. better materials'in .West
' o.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co;
EI Sprint Phone.9909

Meet

tfT

j

"T

.

1
Office

Records
4

ill-E3r- d Phone 1640

1

n A
eritSce thS fieldthat our e: in

I- - ?

Tire
jrrv Ik Co.

s

Phone 101

Al

PHONE

88 el

709 E. 3rd

-- v
ICE CREAM

Yur Every

Cltaning Need
--9 See :.

Weatherly & Kjrby
At'Yonr'jNew

W- - & X CLEANEBS

llS W. 3rd

I
iDAUCI i i
wAijfc

Midland Phone 1521

Service
and

Sales

frtl
Neighbor

I
ff
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Electric power Is one of

the FergusonSystem
hydraulie""flng-e- r tip" controMs npt a,
separateattachment.It Is a permanent,
built-i- n part of the tractor. It Kts
nothinr extra-An-d, It is only one of the
many advantages of the Feriruson Sy: .

tem. .

Big .Spring Tractor Co.;
Hirhway Phone 93

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.

Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Stel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding. .
1501 West 3rd Phone-91- 2

Your
at

HESTER'S

LakeviewGrocery& Market

No. 2000'WestThird

No. 2 6H Lamesa Highway

S

i

V4,

"Economical that's me!

Office

For

the

Lames'

the smallest items cost Spring factories and V
stores,yet vital ofast, sliccessful opa-ition.'-
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Big SrmgTexas)

"W Sim0
Br. w M A T. me Mwamr,wim

t , " m 1. V

Mos Tjeswe
' '"i ,4 i

That "W" ;ln Williams ?nlht ap--
rodriateiy.'stand for Water..
For wheHou. &lk.o! water,

nhanr&T arShat O. L. William
JpprobjablyjSj5 the answerersome--

aUUUU ,UUlial vI vuv uwjk.i-- .r. h..v.L ..u in-

siT!
A;

MVM

4r wellpups, water wellujpeciffei intervals, 'the, pipe
sprays wnicn give an ex-- and dislikes of

type otlrr!gton2&ti?e ; overhead precipitation gS?910,:and h?the past
.j.-s-.. LAI. altkAAMJ mnnpc "ttlI.V. .! l.tan thAJHirtntflAAtf At . - rf" ..... .. . i W

Pvarigi. marine supplies,icr .

f Williams is no novice in xne
fiejd'for he has sunk, several

, m this
cenOvear?-ah'- d has had B4rienc
i .HPirnlnnfhff wellftr inVhianv for- -- Jt "
mationS' 'andSwith Anany 'capaci--
tips id & ,.i

At the momenfheis particularly
busv in. installing widely recW.

e

"and

ized Peerles Johnston well . field; Williams Is equipped lo renn 011 company. Vfelner's opV
'pumps, both of the turbine and jet handle virtually all marine nee(ds , rations--include scran iron

These picked "to meet fdr this region. He also is distribu-- lles, used pipe for oil explora-th- e

capacities of the well ami tor for MacMiUian ring free oil Mon.Jron jurf pipe for farm and

kind of producing waterstructures?and has --many other services r. Ckh nl willing.
Thov rn roast alonff on minor 'farm and ranch needs af his head' :

ratings to wells of several hun--
dreo gallonsfla--, minute.

HAWKINS FEED HAS LARGE STOCK

OF GARDEN AND FARMING SEEDS

The planting
..

seasonls turning
more and more customers to the
Hawkins Feed store." fOolLamesa'
Highway,, where one of.theest
stocks of field and garden .seeds

. in,this area is maintained: P

The store is Owned and opera--

tedby Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
ins, who

of pro--. the war.

-
now in

was the
peas and eed

All for sale the
are of

,0
irom testeaana sources

supply.
In. the generaffeed llnelra.comf

'

stock of Burrus-Tex- o

available! Ihcliided'
are' types for live- -
stock and The
F,eed store already has an1

reputation Howard
county farmers and ranchersand.
its list of has

Tbeflrm now has'
of thrashed

and abletyrsell products
in any quantity

Garden seedsalso are feB- -

rtfmmi94HfiMFWSfiHMMCMttf

rStAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scuf.v S49

' By Anywhere

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

East 1681

BURRUS
EXO
EEDS

.InSLMe Bag! t

f

We feed for ,

utcsiocb dccu.

STORE
700 'LamesaVHiehway- 9694

't'dleihati.
Court .

Our Modern.-Unusuall-

Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum of
with a Low

and
Apartments

1206 3rd 9503

BURNETT
MACHINE

COMPANY'?
Sales Service of

Units .
. Portable,, Welding

'Machine
270 ,

PHONES 548

sHeraM,

llrfejot
In

wws
i

i

.
?

U
at

for the irrigation
Wflli, aim handles

t- . an--

.
aluminum. '. .. .

Ipe' layout is wgmy
efficient 20--

foot joints light a,man can
.... .MUbvui1 wit.... -

i .:i.. in.oiiriw. At

--aIn$Iimmy near-Midwa-

ana uiiungsiey, near Acer--
foware ftnong who'
.thestin oiJeration. .

developments
IlCht. arff alSO in- -

.
in Williams' seryrcesA

in o'utboard w.VCrfr.i,tuwm40a.'ww
and interested.in.this

just-ov- er Coleman hill on
US 80 easLof-'town- ,

.- -5

.. t
and theHawkins Feed

keeps a complete stock,of Dr. -

livestock - -

at all V '
I

..
Although the first Japaneseat--

tackspnthePhilippines in
II were launched from For--

;

Gardenia, Crepe Myrtle,

'Fqrsthia, IflpwerinK
i .

, Quince, Rose (Balled)

Everrfeeni
Landscaping j,

VineyardNiirsery
' LAlfoSCAPING

1703 Scurry Ph. 1888

'. Her
Vase Full of Cut

Because
Elowers

ff

?AlwaVs

. Your
" Sentimentsv fetter .

stressservice and-qual-
ity mosa", there, was no ground

as a method Jng on island during the
vidlng a popular firm. '

Timely stocks incftid'ej Balsa means "raft" Spanish
plenty of hegari, sweet sudan,cine, Hnd applied to wood" after
maze, field garden 3panIgh explorers found Indians

seedsoffered at '
Aerica-ping-ra-f ta madetSe- - SHHawkins Feed store ot

highest quality available, coming 9
; ' '

approvea
ot

plete pro-duc- ts

stilly Is
'all' of feeds

poultry. Hawkins
gained

enviable among

customers grown
rapidly during recent months.

available a
sizeable stock. grain,

is ffiese
most desired.

being

tj22?l

.Phone
Wire

CO.

SALES AND SERVICE WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam general repairing on all types of

We a stock parts and Accessories.

, 8- - ' ' S

American Safety :V(Soodj:ear Tires .

Viliard Batteries 'i
1600 Third -

X
'It's I'

have feryipoultry
ana

HAWKINS FEED

Phone

Qoiirt Is Strictly

Comfort
Very Cost. Single

Rooms. Double
ALL With Private

Bath.
'East Phone

&'

&

General 'Work
DAY' PHONE ft

WTE dp 93

Mon.,

flowers

j?Al

which,
exible The'

uire'so

s.,

Easonr--

mrry
those have

--

R5vblutionar
durableTlOatsa

eluded ic

motors
power. Long

tufed now,
store
LeGear's remediei
able times.

World"

Kinds

Send a

Flowers

Express

;

FOR

cleaning anS

trucks. have

Tanks

Phone

Rooms

Power

system.

quarters

'ayaU

business

oPWhiie

. S
fi. K- MOTOR

.. .1 ; WholesaleJ3 - .
9

d'
. li Li

Phone 244 &'.245.
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rnniPT

ivny..
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All

4

fil Jg" an"T

heidinr thellron and Metal un .

iwjwm nr. ra. seiner aiso .
bS active in shallow lex-- .,

?I?t?j& iSf FrfTSJ?rfgS?$SSFZF$
tpfcnf1v fm . wlfhxaH ww
oswacu toaeveiop some sni--

. ...lease In Scurry. He and Ostracil- ij a iii .j ri.
t?" l? g ST, .r
X

Migrants Start

HarvestTrek
.

rAr t .pniil HTATirv ........Anfti idww -..- .--w.

M-O- ut-of tire Rio Grandfe" Val- -

ley, up" Highways 77 and 281, past

Jbe quarantinestations at Faljtjir- -
nrc anamviera. me annual migra- -

tidrt-I- s underway, as someM0.Q00

Mexioansjthis month statt their
trek from'the Valley. f.,.,.; , ,

APr io . regaraeaai tne oi.
ficial" 'beginning of the migration.
as that is the usual time "fanion
i . ,. . .narestin tnevinter garden area'

.

WILLIAMS
SALES &

Sportsman'sEquipment..
be arranged. rjit".

'Phone

E. 3rd

Residence

Phone

MODERN
.

differ

We give'
the
nisy
rendts

MODERN
SOS E. Srd

Alekander-liriornto- n

TYPEWRITEfeEXCHANGE

BUTANE GAS
M. Smith Co.

v

, Big 2 PhoneOSZ Lamesa

,
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i

rGlass

b

.

'

107 1
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AUTO SUPPLY

ft
404 Johnson,,

;' ,,

D;x.,rac..MuM .
a ! r.Uisstfi
ArtpSupplies
. V 11$1

naacnineriop
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vBig SprihgPaint

Shoppers
Of

x

Ask any Lakeview shopper
;they like most' about the the complete Be-stor-es

and they will tell you of sides being a general shopping
the msnv ,dvantaees they have center for meats, vegetables and
discovered in trading at the two
modernlyequlppeapIeas'anUyand
conveniently d shopping
Centers. .

Mr.-h- d Mrs. Jim Mitchell, own- -
- ,n Tnnlijprc Vmvp it
their bufnessHo discover the likes

3steK?V fr

their .'reater and clean moPe?n.14 .years, have n.niiina. . .

times,. adding addlUonal space for
ahelvirfg' displays and vegetable de--
.p-

-

"rSiv
ator S ESSSif
on- -, on .J,1UWn,,rn4r aconlTmtJ A 4tV 1CCL nUiUjIUUUOCJ

vegetable's,
uie new

One featuremany customers like
.

ele fruit
KePl Iresn

the

and.-

Tnhn

..r...

mnrip

nv

and the movement to the north- - and are steadypatron-ern;be- et

sugar areas-begin-. izers at the two storesj
' inuring uie nexi eigni. monins
ley will be on the road, following

th.e frulL, and'vegetable0harvest,
arid the maturing cotton

to northern'
t'o harvest the sugar beet

copv.tjfausands more will to
other somhern to cot--
ton;kandAstill group will

sheep and goat, shear--
.V1?. southern part

ot west Texas au tne way to Mon- -
tana "and Wyoming and again
for the falj shearing

theJ'dyseto..., this the have fo
theJpast three years, wijl.be fol- -

ReeeUon fcthe work--.
'er are maintained attRfo SnrlnffI

" t ". . .:D "
'and,Colorado City In this area.

SERVICE

Convenient terms can

lowing, an orderly pattern, will
Tu ,f V

be certainthelfllaor, andjvill of
w&?Sme ontfielr arrival.

BIG

.GTt

.U.U..M

1

nd

are

oU

go

O. L.

BoatMotors Boatsand ail tpyesof

il"
1306

758

widely
scrub" system.

''other

.Mksr r to

CLEANING I

fviEinwu
the old time and

to the
the season and

to giye you the BEST,... ,

CLEANERS

Food Store
WESDELrpt

Choice Meats Fresh '
Fancy Goods

1005 Place Phone1302

THOMAS
mmEmmmX

5
Spring Hwy.'

umi
Alain

Auto Party
do

SPRING

PHONE

iVerietia'n JVIeasuredand Installed.?

.hv.!..:'"

& PaperCo.

what
grocery service available.

meat
Armn...-.n-j

profitable,

crSpiiitl
JeastjSO.OOOwilftravel
.'states

states pick
another

followgt&e

back
in&Texas.

Snic'of'Se

centers

Aluminum

from wash

careful consideration fabric
Individual'- - garment,

factors
obtainable

Vegetables-- Canned
Eleventh

0s.tr'''

mr

Butane

Phone 860

Supplies
Phone98

H. M. Rowe

.Garage
' General Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service .?
'Paint, and Body Work

Afofbr Rebuilding .

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

Delight
InArrangement

1

about the two Lata storts 1

groceries, the stores maintain a
complete soda fquntaWas .well

"irSMP
they haveny equipped meat
market In town-- withl20 feet of-
space at eacn oi tneir stores, coinLJSji
.WUMi AAtt...A..A UUiUU4, UIA Ur

Ux
o localJf'r -- "" "

Mrc merchandise U arriving,

" day " u.dll brands"2?1
' "etab- -In'

..-a-

"?

" "" jui,On nt iUo hffaVi lav 1n.11i
j Mitchell statesthat the coh'f

l8 aWjB.t n merchandise
rtf Irttoraw JtiTinar fti.tfi-mr- llwTncf

al, overlg-
-

Sprlngt s,tve-- found
the savinjf on nearlylevery. item

- "

Fnnma

McDonald
Motor

Company

Studebaker
""

Sale?xiesService

Phone 2174

206fJoIinsdn Sfc"

Varied Of Foods.

K.
BIG SPRING

Zenith

Radio
"

J17-I1- 9 Main)

.and
10U3 Bcurry (

L;JfemrmrII Vi

Call'ms for

811 West3rd
0t

u A
C . 'S

JA A 1

AV . 7X.
.J5 V 4-

1 . cat. A H U.HleJ. t A . -- . '. v

;

Lr

Spring, Texas

:

:Balance Of Trade
Sjrjj&EX'. m Australian,

LJonwith the United- - "States
showeda large Australianexport '

surplus(for the seven months
endedJan.31,according to Com-
monwealth Statistician Dr. Ro-
land Wilson- ;-

Largely because it is purchas-
ing more Australian wool than
any other country, the United

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
. A Se&ctioff

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
ixiinriaee,

Combinations"

.

State'stook exports amounting to
approximately durinf
the seven months. .

,StBStoT
T"ng Pqn surpluslor tht
seven mdnths of approximately'328.910.600. . ry

R. B Reeder
Insurance Agency

Fir - Auto"it
Lift

1 JCeal TsiiW Leans

New & Used Car .

Financed
t

264 Scurry- - Phone 531

For A.
YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
ShellProducts

Get The. Job
avwlt

KHEm

SHELL -- SERVICE-

STATION
4eiWEsrtHiB:;d

Dee' FroHUn feg Bed Grsci
nye"Are ".

a

9

., Ph. 622

HARDWARE CO.,

Bendix
t
Automatic

jftome Washers

. ' Phone 14

?j
relaca.

Operators
Phone1404

mWr7T3fmm

attressCo.

estimate. Freepick-u-p and

Phone 1764

. CTftD AfT

...

COP

I . "
. I

Maytag Sales &

Motor andBearing Service-C-o.
-

Howard Lester.Dewey Phelanand Willie D.
owners

QUALITY RECAPPINGm fOnly First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHfLUPS TIRE CO. .

211 East Third Phone47
U. S. TIRES BATTEKIES ACCESSORIES

Big

Trc

Have your maftressconverted into a new innerspring
mattress. free
delivery service.

$93,178,000

Nalley Funeral Home '

Understanding Service 'built upon years of.serrice a friend-
ly counsel in hoursof need. ll. - iv.
906 GREGG" AMBULANCEEKVICE PHONE IJI'-- ?

vr

'liV.

vi?

v.

Big

Australia's Favorable

Casuaffy- r-

'HE5fGN

Service

rWen Petrofeum. CSrp?
tWr

u
'Vkr'

L- -
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yLjfe With father
Is 'Well Accepted.

Gerald Anderson's
"Life "With Father."

version' of
was vrttll

acceptedby an appreciativeaudi
ence or arouna persons-- wno

review' in the parish
vhouse of 9 St. Mary's Episcopal
church Satufdav afternoon.

Presentedunder auspices of the
H local chaDter of .the American
( Association of University Women,

lv

C

the guest speakerwas Introduced
by(Misstfell Brown.

m

jrAaderson painted averbal pi- -

ture of the stage adaptationfrom
Clarence Day's novel which" In
volves the troubles of a prominent
New York family, and. the tribula-
tions of the father, who under-
goes years of browbeating by his
domineering wife..

Proceedsfrom the review will be
Used In AAUW projects.

' ji
Helen Hurt of Dallas arrived by

plane Fridaynight for weekend
vilt with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hurt.

FRESHBLOOD

A MUST FOR

FREE ENERGY
Do you fel Uke you are tied to drac
vetytlme you try to do something? if
o, doat let low blood countbold you

down when you may release Ylbraat
energy to every muscle, fibre, cell.

Every day every hour million of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to re-

place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you In several
ways:.no appetite, underweight, no

.energy, runtdown.condition, lack of
resistance to .infection adddisease.

To get real relief you must keep up
VntirhlomJ strength.Medical authorities.

y analysis of the blood, have by peel- -'

tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
amaslngireffective in ouueung up low

.blood strength in non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This la due to the SSS
Tonla formula, which contains special
and potent activating ingredients.

Also, SSSTonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when it U

too little or scanty thusthestom-
ach will have little cause to' get balky
with ras. bloat and give OS that sour,
food taste. r V ..J

Doat wait! Energize your boeV with
rich, red-bloo-d. Start onSSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshnessand
strength should make you eat-bette-

sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,have healthycolor glow in
your skin firm flesh fill out hollow

rf
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-
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with you.
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TELL

through examination,
wrong.

passes.

SCIENTISTS .WRONG:

HAYE BEEN

TIME

n6w,

V

.
'Njew Brbwnie Txbopy
Organized ForWest

fy?Qrd S'enoal PupjJs
Brownie troomi composed

Tof-thlr- d and,fourth grade students
Wardschool, organized

inzormai ceremony
relay afternoon First Metho
dist .'church?

f-

g

A.

of

in an jn
at

Boykin, leader of
Troojt 16V"MsGted, members of
tha-troop- formedta1 color guard
.and II BrowniesSnade their prom

"?
PartlciDatlnewere LaverneDan

iels?Carolyn''DieUFreda Donlca,
Gardner:, BarDara Hate,

Shirley. Ward, Terra Haray,.Peggy
Hayworth, Patty"' tou Peterson,
Kay Poynterand FrancesqWein- -

Leaders, Mrs. GJE. Peacock,and
Mrs. Peter C Harmonson, officiat
ed In ceremony praYented
pins.jTroop) committee member.
Mrt'T.awrenee SSd Mrs. C.

Ward aerved refreshments to
troop memoers guests.
Robert M. "Gardner. Jr...Mrr. N.

."Dietrf Mrs. Hardy,
H. --Donlca, Mrs. B. N: Ppynter

Mrs W&Ai Hardy, Mrsfttfohn
JDeftlerand'Mrs.Marvin Haywortn.

' The troop 'will be sponsored
..l..n9lll1.lMM.

Sa11$ Cowper Fetd v
At- - Birthday Party

Kenda ..McGlbbon . entertained
a party at 'home of

parents, Mrs. K. H. Mc-Gibb-

Sunday afternoon honor-
ing Sally Cowper who celebrated
a birthday anniversary.

Games played and
cake,topped candles

served to Jane Watson. Marilyn
Mull. Marie Hall,' Jacqueline
Smith; Peggy Hogan,
Linda Woodall, JCay 'McGlblwm,
PriscellaPQnd, Mary BeuT-Strat-to- n

'Judy Carson.

Gapella ChoirHere," ".
For Program Wednesiiay

The Clege a capella
qholn of Sherman will present a

Droxrara 01 "c
iFirst Presbyterian church Wed
nesdayevening at p.ra?

-- Directed
of fine depart--1

ment at Austin'College, ttie -
'choir' visit some 13

w IciaesnoTexaaduring-theh-lOda-y

InsuranceIs Thrift
vj . (? w

t's such asfmple lite word it means so
mifch. It success . . .
security the home. . . when

working iays are over.

wLIfe InsurandeVll, thrift 'and nothing else

haroIdVsteck
1 . LesterFlsier Blsfn BisirrlHX

KepresenUtiTf i .Paae94.

RdeDty e InsHxamc Co., Dallas, Texas

I NEVER KNEW THAT BEFORE

DO tOV KNOW:

No. you do have tu your what is wrong

ME CAN TOU:

Yes. he can tell you, You do have to a
be is with

. .

new

was

neia
the

by

lse

the and

ana Airs.

L?

4L. tf"lllK

the her
Mr. and

were
was

and

and Hs

SOMETHING

J
CAN

YOU

West

Ross

Anita

$1

Janet

-

A

sacieu mu.

CAN

byProf.rRobertWB.ed-fenl.&e- ad

the arts

yoIee 'will

lifft
and

'unaerwrite's in,uslness
In independence

the

211 r.
UnioniLif of--

not tell Chiropractor,

not say word.' After
his

a
HI DO ABOUT IT!

he can tell you whatfcs

He is trained, to tbeauseand remove K. Remotethe
and the signs and symptoms of a dls-eas- e disappear,

HIS WORK IS DIFFERENT: ti

Expect'him to differently. If other metb&ds lave
beentrietf and failed, don't himto use them. J

" y
" "CRAZY OR GREAT?

All new ideas are scorned whenitheyfirstappeaTheir
discoverers thoughUcrazy.Jbnly to be' hailed as great as

. i --. i

P
4

BE
m .., ,. .. -- ' ..

-- .

iney sam inai uie airpiane-coui- a noi iiy. it was impossible,
because there' was nothirlg in Science saying so. When senate

..rl"i I .u- - :'ii.- - v .u,. . --
" i.T8uli-i- icHuii-un,ui- c luai uiui:iucy scut.' ubcji reuun oepy--

ing tnat it could, fjy;because they said it was Impossible, and
therefore a trick of the imagination'

event.'thbugh the saw.it
fly. . i '

' . . '', jt
CONDEMNATION WITHQUTNVESTIGATIbN:'

v
Chiropractic has suffered thisfor over .50 .years. Its prin-- .

ciples had to be .good to take Itf Nothing advanced by the
Palmershas been.disprpven yet They are still. ahead.

HOPELESS CASES:-- - C ".

Most of the Chiropractic "are the ed Kppeless
type. 'They comefwheniJLelse hasalledr.They come after
they have been told that there' is nothing, .that can be done for
them. - .. 'j"

TOLD:

Rgse"

expect

iu
"There is nothing that can be done your e.goome

and take it easyduring the time ymi have-left- . -

TO GET WELL:

Mrs.

Well

Mrs.

by

with

with

Austin

nth.

"find

eause will

time

'If,i...li

years

eases

for

If you have time left, use it to'ge.fcwill W Chiropractic

Si

Appplnfaient
4V T

r-

BIG SPRING.CHIROPRAQICCLINIC

.408,Runnels

yr
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BIG TOWN . . Town or travel
dress in washable fabric,
slderbHttonSr- - '" ,
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srrt-ino-i rnmmuifitv Theatre was!
aftfr--

is.
IriBon wheti members met at
YMCAin a business

Sues
qualified "for organized

project
the nieeting

was shown Dawes.

Troop One$T.o Meet

Girl One Ted.

at the high Wednes

'.

-- 1

rd met

dav at p. m.'Thbse vhb wish tb

attend the Wednesday meeting
and begin

.

of
church are reminded. Sf
church dish dinnecgich,,
will be held tortight ?3U p. nr.

Plans will be for
forthcoming program,

Hyperions To

The 1946 club
meet 16,witlT
Mrs. G at' 813

17th. are urged, tb
tend.

wilj
April

West1

:

, district prfCRrlStian-minister- s

be 'the
First church
with the Rev. W. L. Thompson,

to .the group:
T -- - ...- - UU Ifliiwpening acaaiuii waa nciu av a.

a.m.

Mrs. Dorsey Hardeman and
of San Angelo are Visiting with
Mrs. sisterand family,
Mr. Mrs. Arch Carson.

In 12 per cent of Ameri-- I
, --:i.M,l

old were framed with
two Scot
land Wales and per; cent.
in and Germany".

. 0 T

... find for vaca-

tioners this vivid yellow dress with' but-
tons and belt. - &

5Mrs.'Oti5 G'riff ti --

ComplirnentedAfTea
l.i J.fardyvell HjDfnef.'

a

FORSAN, April 14. fSpl.)

Mrs, John entertained
wltti'.an informal gift tealn her
homeat Ihe West canip
recently honoring Mrs. Ottis Grif-

fith. , r3;" ',
ere

Mrs. JohnBAnerson,
Mrs. D. W. flobersondMrs, X.

s

W. Fletchen' ,
,A mxed bouquet of plnkglad-1oll,,- ,

laVehderVtock, ifnd 1whif

roses were on tfie refreshment
table. The included
Mrs Anderson. MrsM, Green.

4J. Lamb Mrs, 'Cardwell
and Mrs.,'McArthur. Pink "and

ice cake squareswere served',with
uthpnTWresnments.. j& . fe a-- -- j T n - ,W w

Guests Mr?. J.
nit to Mrr R. Rtifidson. Mrs.

If" SmHh Mri .j. . .....,... --. r- .rtV.rJCTrs. W. J. Barnes,-- Mr. Jonnnie
Mrs., T. Rf,amp. iMrs.

"Cox, Mrs Ed Campbell. Mrs,
Mrs.. Terry, iHenry,

afri.;''DV l.K TyirrieLuther
Jr.. Ttfrs J. KSbecka.

Mrs. BobEwell.yfclrs. J. .Lohn-iion- .
Johnsort. J

' Mrs.Earl 1lWghes,Hlrs W. . B.P' armorf, E. 'Blankertshlp.
,yfU. I Irs. J. W. s.

jffth

i. j.PWArn jeweii
a. ', ,f vJesse;Overtoxv Mrs "G. ' dger--

L7v SlHkW.iSllllB
wioii,

ri4
.T.

trS IVilson, MrJ$ "A'lston.
Klrt, VeVa Harris, Mri,, Hariey
5rant. MrBurl- - GriCfith.

iTowlpv. Thomosbn.
Irs."LewlstHue'vel,Mrsi. Julia Mc-Oasl-

Mrs." Harry- - Millec
JSowell, MpTilmon Shoults.l

ftirs.i yiiiys, yiwa
fdams, 113?) Smith,

Andersorfi Scud--
rpfnri)3anfl JeanTTionre.

CofiunBftity Theatre Group
"WoW$ puinfesseg; .W5- - WuWe

iterlWittiUitlbiP ofe Big;.0
OAHOMASApril (Spl.)

a'HdoDtJifiunday Cdahbma Scout top
Thursday in pome

the
sesiibri..f

mcmbeft( Games played;

ewire par-

ticipation in thelOcal
Following a'niovi?

rwfc
rehearsals.

Church Tpnigfi't

anniversary.
aalliU

at
. presented

building

Meet

Wednesday,

Members

MEETING ,

A metying
tb hcuyrat

Christiair

Hardeman's

1940s

"colnpared
per in England,

Ireland, Norway

(X- -

P

. iviri. viiiiv. ana.

ion. jna-- w.
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Earl
-
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C. XJ. Curne
and

for a
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WASHABLE GABARDINE
shiny

F

Cardwell

Continental

MrslC'C Mc-Arth- ur,

house-part-

Mfi.'C,

V.1
a
T w

V E.'r'Thon

sjgoules,

BobA.'Kiieer.
Yarbr'q,

Moore,

Mr&WAL.

JJ- mrs.viayus
!LT- -

Mrs,.-'.-.

Pearl

0
wiener roast

were set up and . were and 'those

by Bill

meet -

was--

local host

sol?

and

..!
cent

and one

blue

Hal

Mrs."

J,

attending were PalsS Jo Davis.
Shirlev Ann Wheat, FrancesD'ara- -

,en, Janice 'Ducan, Mona Stull,
.Norma Jan Snycter, Beverly Jane
Meador. Beverly 'Ann Watts, Nell
Tankersley, Sharon Sue Burt. Wil-len- a

.Phlemons, Carols
torn "Frances Bartlett, Iklrs. Burl- -

Scouts of Troop will. Brown. Gypsy. aicLWlum ana--

school Mrs. C. C. , - ' .

a , .Proctor Home

Dinner

covered

Currjej

--tf

t

The Triple Four club met Frid'aV

at 2.30 p.m. in the home of Mrs
Proctor for a regular meet

! mo nH 10 rplebrate
Members the Firjt Christian &&&

Hyperion

Pnapork

DISTRICT

Monday

pastor,

party.

A
is

w.

;Harring

Ralph
MJs. KTOCtqjii

fininps of '42 and sewing were.

entertainment,ana thodtttendlng
VvereMrs. Alden KyanrsjpiAoi-ier- t

'Fuller. Mrs. UGNDnqer
j'ood. Mrs. Joe HamhV Mrs.TCeli
ev Brown and Mrs. proctor. '

2.
J?rg;Spring&
Steam'Laundrv

'J Good Sen1c,-r;-X

e uepenaaDieworn
121WFlrst fTru

COFFEE
COFFEE

t a

;AHorneys-AtrLa- w

General PricttcT In All'
Courts

LESTER. FISHER BLDG.
SUITE W5U6-1- 7 ,

501 ZV9 im

K '

r.

Birth? Reported ,'
(5

Three birtb. wee recorded at
the Cowper - Sandersclinic last
week. ;

A son, weighing eight pounds,'

eight ounceVjjffas born to Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Bloom, ' and 'as
named Ronald Gene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alien- - Phll-lip- s

became the parents of a son,
Kenneth JOe, on, April 12.. The
child weighed seven pounds, five
ounces. '

Karen Leota was selected as the
name for a daughterborn to Mr.
and Mrs. StanleyA. Friend April
12. She weighed seven pounds,
efght ounces.

1r i. -

US,

m

t'
f$J

.t

S

"J

V- -

it

B 4 ' 1

2 oreise $17"a week.
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LocaL ChapterEntertains
t

With PreferentialTea
Members ofthe Beta Sigma Phi

sorority .and pledges attended a
preferential tea held in Settles
hotel Sunday afternoonfrom 3 to
5 o'clock!

Hostess committee the
Included Beatrice

Stas0,FrancesHendrick ahdThe-

resa Huestes,"and assisting were
KathaleenFreeman,BarbaraGage

Tuid JanisiJTates.
.Receiving guests were rat uoo-bin- s,

Mrs. Hendrick, Mrs. Stasey,
Mattie Bell Tompkjns and Flor-
ence McKenzie. "r t

TheresaHuestespresided.at
serviceand Elizabeth Murdock

was at the register. Piano selec-
tions during tea hours were play-eti.b-y

Helen Duley and Velma
Grese.

The tea'table, laid with an ecru

Rev. Thompson Attend
Church Training School

The Rev. W. L. Thompson, pas-

tor, of First Christian churh,
attended a three-da- y training
.school .conducted in Fort Worth
Wednesday through Friday at the
First .Christian church.

The school was held as pre-
paration for an adult conference
which will be held at Buffalo Gap
June 5.

Mrs.',Bessie Hart, state secre-
tary of the Texas Womans' Chris
tian Missionary Society was di
rector

Q&Jpcil Meet Tonight

jSieiflg Spring Girl Scout coun-cil51!- !!

meet at the high school
tax office'', tonight at 8 p. m. in
regular monthly session.

une

LI. STEWART
Appliance Store ..

Eleci
.:?

All Tjrpca
& Gas AppliaaeM

Dealer

Bufant Gas
213 West 3rd Pnoae1S31
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for
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Because wages are at Isqerin the tele--
Fjibne strike, let's take'look at what:

(bWrafbrs and plant.craftsmen are now get

.c

ting.' Almost all telephone people are in
thisegroups. "'- - ' ,

1 T- j- - VWfo. . - -
jiThe basicwork periodJs y, 4U Hour,
"week. Scheduledemployees ar4e paid over--

nme ior time worMea over,o iuurs
uremium time for Sundayanehholiday work
and added money, for evening and night

.dvqrk. .

0

a

a u

$ OPERATORS
'A. girl just outofhjgh school with no
previous experience,startsat the beginner'!"
fate ofcS26.00a week. But if sheworks aft
er 9:00 M., she gets $27.50 a week, and
if thai-wee-k includesSundayfworkshe gets
$30.10. w

he beginning operatorAgets a raisen
pay every 6 months for thT first year. An
operator wittf 12 months' experience, for
example, gets .$28 for a normal 40 hour
week. ' If it includes evenings and Sunday
she earns'$32.30. t

,M-
-

periodic indreases Brirljc theperatorto
$3. a week Ifshe works .

eveningsand Sundays, hejr-- weekly earnings";
are$38i90. .. V '

$ C.But the uniontjyantsp increase the be--

8 inner'js rate of pay from $26 to $41 up

:$15 a week. Also, they&yould increase the

lR wages from $34tp 51. Thatjis an m--

of

PLANT CRAFTSMAN
Linemen and installerj starting in right

out-o-f school withfenoexpdrience, begin at
$28 for a basic "ertft In 'two years
.they are earning $3Sy50 SFxeek. Feriodio

'6

k

-- f

Jr

BELL

t

Hfi J

!' .

i--!

handmade lace cloth, was center-
ed with pink and white sweet-pea-s.

Flanking the .arrangement
were pink tapersin crystalholders.

The party Sunday,was) the third
in a series.offspring activities
which areheld annually bythe so
rority. Rusheesattendeda kid par-
ty given in their 'honor recently.. ..,. .i ' S.ii .auu ncic gucjia ai a uiuueimeei-in-g

held list Tuesday eveWg. The
pledge ritual, ritual of jewels ancj
founder's day banquet.and dance
will all be held on the evening
of April 26.

Attending were .Tookah. Rein-wal- d,

Cozaree Walker,' Carolyn
Smith, Maurine Cbrane. Freda
Hoover, Joyce Crqft, Maplha? Lee
FrazierJanetobb.Mirqrie Las-we-ll,

Wailneta Soldfn,-- Louise
Dottle Puckettj Frankie

Nobles, Lee Ida Plnkston, Emma
Mae Carlton, Patty,CNeill, Delor-- s

es Gage. Alta Mae Bettle. Edna
Womaclca. Dorothy Hall Juanita
Pool, Lorraine Talbot, Ann Dar-row-,.

Erma Lee Gideon Caroline
Cantrell, Leta Frances; Ficklln,
Jean Cook, Julia Mlzell, Corinna
S9UU1, Bobby Lebkowsky. ,

m

Up Top)F6r

Sumnrer-
-

Again fashion 'decreesth"
up-d-o for cool summer'

i

flattery. Let u personal-

ize your coiffure with &ir,

inimitable touch;

v

Girls Participate
n CJitrrchService?
ThTe-Or- of the Rainbow Girk

observed Abe 2Sth birthday
the." ofganization ,by

participating 1n 'services at the
First Christian church Sunday
morning.--

The group was accompanied by
Mrs.RBBjuTd Laniun, mother ad-

visor, and Mary Louiae Davia,
worthy advisor of the local as-

sembly." Joyce Hpward sang a solo
and was accompanied by Kitty
Roberts. .

Approximately Rainbow gar
attendedthe servioe.

This greatmcdleloa ts famom to
reUers pals; aerraus dlstrea and
weak,'draggedout' restlesstMUosa.
of 'certaindays' when 'to runs-tlon-al

monthly disturbances.

v-- -l

tf-- x

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN& CO.

JUST PHONE 488

" mL

CJome In for a Free Consultation OnDennetie
' .Cosmetics The Way toiBeauty

SETTLES BEAUTY SH

I

SettlesHotel Ina McQflwalfej'Prop Phonff 42

i WftgES km TE
TELEPHONE STRIKEV

e - ., -

-

-

SOUTHEASTERN

increases raise this basic rate to a ton of
avyeek. Exchange repairm'en -- the

men whtdkeCetrjeof repairing the equip--' .

ment in. your officeqr home "reach a top'
rateof $58.i Overtime and otherextras.payt?:

'--

during the pastyear tocreasedthejwages'of In-
most linemen, Installers and exchange re-- "

pairmen by about10&. ,

w
The union asks thatthebeginningVage-fato- f

these planf workersbe raised from'
$28 to $43 up $15 Jweek. The union

f$ .. ' would alsp lncrea'set.ili'$56 'top wage to
$78. add the $58 top to $80. Those would

' ; ft"

be increasesOf $22 a week.

Y

$56

We beheremost people will agree that
presentwages.ajo&good. The .company.,be--.

Iieves that no" increasesare justified at .this
time. 4

The way "to resolve these differences,of
opinions ands&ttlethe.strike to arbitrate
the 'wage issue. That would be fatfto-ou- r

employees, to telephone users, anttffo 'the
company., , .

Nearly threeweeksago the companypro-

posed that Governor Jesterand "the Goverr '
nor! M the other-- Tour states in which we --

operateappoint a panel of
"citizens men wftji 'a knowledge of condi-tiorisfln.t-

area' to, arbitrate tbj?.w.agex
ls;ii(.- - tK( 'enmnanv enlargeddts oiler to
includ"Jrtot.oniv basicages.but such other

v demandsjertof time for ejnployeessto.

reacntop wageaiesanawae uuinquwis-betwee-

different communities.- - , .

Thri rnmnfthvnrrefi union officials to re
consider the offer of arbitration. Is the
fair way the strike, restore full
telephone service?to, the public anefget the
telephone .wage isstie decided,equitably.
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Building A Distinctive

"While it4&iiot altogether,true Hhat
"efties don't Just,happen,"Jt Is true,'that
distinctive or great cities arenot the re-

sult of happenstance,.
This is a thought which should be kept

in mind as we go into the observanceof
a Chamber of Commerceweekin Big Spring
"

and inother Texas cities.. .t rTherearemanyfactors in tfie develops
meat of a comnjunity. One of the fore-
most is transportation.This is why a truly
metropolitancenterseldom if t.ever .arises

(Y-aw- from the reachof tidewater. Anoth

h

er is that it is the centerof resources,soil
another is "because,of being the seat of
leiaraing or governmental unit, mnd?so
pi. Thus, many cities foaVe increased: in
sizebecauseTofone ormore of thesefavor--
able factors1! - ,

But distinctiveness or greatnessdoes',
mot follow as consequence.While econ--

Campaigning The.

3 ,More acrgkge to cotton stres--
tf Ted at twtf?areaxmeetings in West Texas

Apri3?14 andvi5, according to the West
Texas (amber.'ofiCommerce.,

'This-qiialifie- . asthegreatest'tail-en-d

faatof Ufa season.!anvone'Withjaremote
touch on pulsV, jthat foii

only iv-i-li mora be to .' swell glut of 'short
cotton it is apt Should be paid to "Hc--

a tors' than
cotton tests nave

tfT,0!rt on f
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now, you'll be hearing pretty
steadilyaboutlabor for weeks to
eome, and- from 'all

Is close5to voting on
bills"' to restrict jlabqr unions.
The 'House will finUh up before
the Senate. H .

"From way Jt looks
Congress, or at least fiftf "House,

is going to turn out tough
MDr

If thinks
Ii too tpugh

on labor, Jie's at to --veto it..
Then it stays dead unless

Affairs

i :
ST.n

One of the highly important
questions in connection with
President Truman's policy of

aid naturally is
how long it may take to com-

plete the program, and some ad--

ministration officials ex- -'

"pressed the hope that it can be
"done in fifteen months., -

SenatorTaft, headof the"Sen-

ate Republican Policy Commit-
tee, also told reporter Friday
that his approval of the bill to
implement ' policy was
given and
hope that the program could be
ended in , ' year or fifteen
months. He added:
"Once the treatletare ratified,

Russia is committeed to with-
draw her the Bal-

kan countries within ninety days,
except for to protect

lines in Austria.
If the Russians get out, as they

Jiave promised todo, think the
"

Jqck O'Brian

s
NEW YORK the

otherdsy how Wald, for-

mer radio columnist who has
managed to "climb;.to the highest
financial Hollywood heights
made non-tynic- Hollywood
outburst againttlbdlo. Opined
Wald: '

"There is nohing- - new . in
radio. Tried and trite is mot-

to for most programs."
This seemed to me to be

provocative statement,and,
always'"willing to discussion
on such tender topics, corner-t-f

ed Jerry Devine, who left Hoi- -
lywood to become one of radio's
top writers, directors and

winner of plaques and
polls fo. his .

service program, "This Is Your
FBI."

Jerry, It turnedout, has pret-
ty good memory, so wheriI,read
Wald's Statement to him, he re-
plied in equally bitter-- kind.

"My advice to Wald is
people in glass swimming pools
shouldn'tthrow quotes'sad the
husky, black-haire-d Irishman.

"Back In. 1920, when tfie en-

tire public consisted of
handful. "of people huddled

around crystal set was taken
by my motherto see en-

titled . .,

"This sameepic is Mr. Wald's
latest 1947 production. "

new inyictures, Mr.
Wald?"

""

THIS same Jerry Devinf is
one fellow who knows ,that
crime At least from where -
he sits. His personal income
from radio totals several thou-
sand dollars week he di-

rects staff of researchersand
radio underlingswho labor away .

la offices which are in their

omic prosperity is arequisite for
the support of increasing population, the

are some of .the
factorsSvhich bringharder

We .spai; of.

numamiananlnsuvapojBsana
cultural and service units,-- of

spirituaMevelopment. - .' 'a -
of commerce (names ar$I,

consequenceJ happens to,be the
agencywhich embracesall,n&b- - -

ora-i,ew,o- r uie.sieMjujejfves wiin-i- n

Thus, its efforts buiW a
Community as well as

of the sjjrij-pathe-tic

cooperation,of all citizens ho
irff and ensur-

ing , ,'r'

Fojr

is' not ' so 'assured-- of
for theisponsors
attention to'. fjjHn

thr'ougli. harvesting.,. Staple pj
hasbeen one of

wesi lesas wnere
the of'trefisusaware Jxemendous of continually"

- &not acreage the
WestTeicas'tbut .that 'staples. Attention

become, fljaapede?and gVout. So the
f

other length jpj-stapl-

dui.,

.

have

the new

the

most

high-ratin-g public- -

that,

movie"

mistakeoan

Quite as
more
out ol
scnoois, or

of
civic and

The chamber
of little
recpgnizedf
just one

jts scope.
distinctive

one

are interested
building.

for the jneetines
realization,
urgeclose,
planting
much as
our mg

siueiauuu
fck . . 4
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Houses can get up two-thir-

vpfe to pass It over his veto.".

That won't be easy unless big
strikes have broken out?by then,
arousin? Coneress to anger.

The Senate labor Committee
has almost finished drafting
billof.its own.

The House may vote on its
"committee hill next week. The

Senatewiuvote later oh its own
MHJf ... -

, So both- - Houses of Congress,
a(ter lot of on the
floor, will pass parate. bills to
restrict unions , , '

'f vii . A- - - -

i n QKfivvV . I I '

. committee,ioAnVlfeonpr cnsntM rnnv rilarAl
roaf acfciirAri 'nrrmnsali'l'harnnpf
extremely ail

the

and

own

"

uc jtivcu auus
inuiupuDueuttuu - ib r-- j. a lr!i:,u' ;futfdanrenfertenet.advanced market;for
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WASHINGTON.

j

"Humoresque."

important

ua

.
threat that Greece and Turkey
will fall underCommunlst dom-

ination will end ' In that oase
I can seeno further reasonfor
our continuing to give them as-

sistance.
One notes the use of the 'word

"hope" rather than "expecta-
tion" in both cases.And indeed
there are a good many "ifs" to
bejiccountegfor before the hope
becomesa reality.
"In. the first place, of course,

we must" get an . agreement
among the Big Four on the Ger-
man and Austriantreatles. The
latter shouldn't be too. difficult
to Dut the pact for
Germany Is one of 'the toughest
ever because that
country is the

keystone for the recon-
struction,, of chaotic Europe.
Moreover; the treatyAs being ne-

gotiated by Allies who are split
into two camps.

fashion proof positive that he is
considered quite a large shot in
radio.

Unable to get office space for
himself, his advertising agency,
Warwick and Legler, decided
Devine's necessity must'5 be the
mother of emergency, and snug-
gled its already ' overcrowded
staff into even more construct-
ed quarters; thereby enabling--

jjerrys mop to move in.jjveteran
raHld5 and.' advertising.'care'er'ist
aay uiai sciuuii pas sucir a
graphic illusation of executive
respectbeen known" in radio

DEVINE'S background, has.
been solidly combined to the
theater, movies and radio. His
dad was a well known-- character

-- actor who appeared in6'What
Price Glory," 'TJhe1 Bad Ttfan,"

- ','The Jest" and other"pfdysl jerry
' himself, born in Boston, be--
'camean actorwhjen henvas.eight
in the silent film. 'Over the Hill
to "the PoorhoUse." Subseauent--

ly he appearedin some 50 silen
'movies before tifrning to the
stage,gettingan education mean-
while as one of the earlieststage

. moppets to attend the Profes-
sional. Children's School.

After severalsmall Broadway,
'.roles, Including one real hit",

"Alias the De'acon."Jerry headed
West for the movies, appeared
breifly as a g'angsterin two films,
then hitched his way home to
Manhattan. In 1937 he became a
radio writer, dashing off scripts
for guests on the Kate Smith
program', later, switching to
comedyand for wrote
the Tommy Riggs program ma
teriah , '

.

In 1941 he became a direc--
tor and swiftly achieved succes:
for his work on "Mr. District At--

4 V
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Community

be made of putting too muchl. ?

tc

are

worthwhile

tQ. ' f '

llievitaye I

fitftnglyVJ
staple

long

.amounts
planted --"unmarketable."

in to
too-&'o- $

reluctantly

thdsVleft

negotiate,"

undertaken,

maicateanew empnasisj)emg
AnRiW strpiijrfh.nf fifirft. As to

'1W.S.(&?fifv2:
iicoueivu

'

au icai3 ana an-- --.
" w rinmofi YnrratvoV .t,AV, s J goodDCer

to Yorkmore .. the happiestdays .

Jioft-ii VvaaV. .it .fc i '.everSkiiew. he said. felt .

he left,., th, W Uter I
Hffm-pnrp- fMi In. ..tun. this vdfe to keep an

X fnaiiTa 4la Vba4-.- "nricciVilA
"ow- - "- - h"- -

our'stilL ciief
A , o .

. . &
o. H

'
- X

I ThDshills wm differ
-

es ,7a 'J
committee to try to agree on a

singie qui
That won-q- simple.

ished oroduct will .wind u
a combirtaon o both hills. w

Then itTwill go
to sign into la'wJor to veto

This all sounds long-draw- n

out and complicated andit ce
itainly- - is. There's no 'one in
Washingtonnow who can telljtne
outcome,

B

th?t ' .. r "
Before German featy

can be written here'musl be a
tremendousloweritfgs q? the bar--Y

.riers between Russia 'andj-th-

WesternAliies.' There myst be a
removal of the hostile-distrus- t

now existing. There must be a

be easy, want
emerged dominant of

b V

threefyears

power of continent the
readjustment will come "hard.
' We can- - see that the wit hdraw-a-l

of Russian from occu-

pied wouldn't necessarily
Insure the security of sovereign
states of that zone unless ive
get a complete showdown be-

tween the Western bide and the
Russian in advance.

It was with mind that;in
Sunday's column we venturedto
advocate a meeting the Big
Four of state to-se-e If am-

ity can't be restored."

torney," winning "a Variety

plaque for in 1944.'

He hit the r(dlo --

chipl.in 1945 when-"Thi- s IsYbur
&lf' went on the emphasDb

in Jerry's mind th
indeed pays, if know from
Which tangent to, approach sajd
skull-dugger- y. He's marriedlSfa
beautiful blonde, Dorothy D?e,
jrtl former Powers model, and

$ they have one child, Alike. Oth
erwise Jerry's about "the-.mos- t

Irishman I know.
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o N&W YORK, UPi--rf want to.

ii man who

t mfiftt.sd ,( K,tuR,
& t- - . '. .. 'comer io mm. wno wans.

'k: ano:' Heniy type story
un a reauie twisty too .true
onake good fiction,

Enough preamble. Here's.-th-e

'MoaiCli.

. j' - r

gfer a reading Mencken
onaicesDeare

comoanions.
New

fi. He i
went w

'imurh appolhtmt

.i.

TBSfin.
reimT

dent

y

v.

twe

7 hSva , trioJh T Wo. tnmo
fof many years. He's abtebluff- - '

, man. . welltfed-- 1

t. i . ... A -.-WM.. 1 r

young men' newjj&' Manhattan,
"We had mo're.-ljR-i 'justj. being,

here the old njeji d?d;jljo,
owned the nlace.

a girl whoSr,in i were
things m.ore
breakfasting .on peanuts and
drugstore

They married. After a while
when;I Isited them. I had to
learn ho"w to keep the kids from
falling into my. highball,
'f My 'friend was mixed by the
draft board during the war be--

went "phoosh phoosh" instead
hf."lhumD thumD." It made 'restlessto knotf many were
oversaswhile he was stnliwork'

' Ing at the.same old desk. But he
h"d Plenty to do. "s

. Sometime ago he chaffged1
jobs. It didn't turn out rwell. '

Every day was.torture. Hewas
deoi'essed and blue. He,-couIdn-'t

seem to shake his-- unhappiness.

A few weeks ago heigot tips
c that rw-- job'i of SrVkind heliked

n ,- -
" ACROSS 24), Louisiana
L Southern court decrees

coniteuatloa' tl. Biblical king
Streeturchin .tfMexlcan o?k. 25. Great Lake 4

aoiiari 26. Lack of t
I- - Epoch v symmetrr

IX. Swamp If. Jewish month.
13. Shadeof green 40. Defy
li. Old.word f.or 41. FinUb

lbs jeasoa 42. Air
. of spring 44. Deeds

IS. Moanutn 46. Greek portico
:. in Alaska 47. Wild plum

IS. Swiss dialect 43. Symbol for
17. Any monkey arsenlo
IS. Woolen fabrlo 50. By
20. Star In Draco 51. Be-- In a rag.
32. Note of tik. v 63. Large .

scale f 66. Guided
21. Exclamation 67. Wearied by
24. Serpents dullness
IS. Platinum loop 6S. Devoured u

a, used by bao 60. FInlal of a
. terloloclst spire

IS. Qenusof.tne 61. Flush with
bteti success

--.

vast amount of give and take-i&ffH- Is wife wanted him to quit"--

and it won't for Russia51 buthe didn't to $ak&.

has as the chance hf ihg unemployed. --v
the and
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areas
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WithA Twist;:

Bfitteftn

were open-- He applied with hotli ,

poricerns andwas interviewed by
them. .. ...

feEarly this week, while await-- .,

ujg outcome, he came to my.
k

homeffwas dstraught.wiUi'
worry- - but. .stiir hopefulof his.

'chances.,We 'htlSfr forfa jpng
'time oMhe old days, when we
.l?diaf up half the. night drink- -

s''
' with jny friend.

"I&jaye wonderful news for --

Jtimy she said and waved two
.neyers.The room, was crowded

when we-- arrived.
"OljI have- - such go6d news

foryou," his wife said, running
up'andshowlng him. the letters.
"They came can have
elth.e5;Job. One is offering $8,000
and the other $.10,000."

She?wiscrying, arllttle-no-
w?

"Read me the fetters," Be said,
At lag Hfj had what he,had want;

.ed and worried himself sick to
Vfclt

reason, sne hadtgSeafl
v.Ohimthe letters was that fiwere

- itn1 7 ahoi .iifthe naiu'Ufpitaland my riend ws itting
1. bed with both arms irr

strait jackets Anurse standing
by held cigaret to.-h- js Jips.,

Down the corridor of the kind
M roiDm my frientfwillhava4p
stay in for mSnyRveeks ratU A

pajama-cla-d, little gray-haired- .j

man withv;a.gray stubble beardf-
-

Erytn'g: ," V
""ey- - & Iive iust saved the

Jsworldr.oW everjoouy oe nap-- .
py.'f i
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solution Saturday's.pwii.
62. American odwrifc

.uthor 1. Disconcert63. Ibsen character
. The number 2. Round-u- p.

ten 2. Seaweed,'
65. Blunder r derivative

i. North ata.r
6. Old musical

note.
6. Tropical herbs
7. Eoman

Older.
J. Feminine nam

?10. Complete ' 1i;
fullness . ...

Kl. Opencourt .
n9. Go: Scotch r
21. Flat caj t. f
25. 'Literary -- :v

burlesque y,.
XI. Succession .

2S. Kind ot rock
29. from

the mouth
SO. Transmit " -

31. First man
32. Avoids
34. So. Aiseiiean--

. river
IT. Trial

impression
35. Entered lnj

reglstervi
42. Plastered' '45. Light repast
47. Pinnacle ot let

v In a glacier
4S.'Thesplaa .
49. Thin -

SO. Title of Athena
52. Burrowing;

animal K
54. Back of the

neck.
5S. Stamping fonq
52. Greek letter
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Declajation
WASHINGTON Believe K

ocvnot, but lomt itate depart-.-.
'vient officials eonsiderthe D-- '.

claratlon of Independencesa
radical piece of literature-- . This
developed recently 'during the
itate department's program to
sell the rest of the world otf
democracy in the USA.-- This

'propaganda is. long-needed and
long-delayed-", 'but its effective--.e- ij

depends
"

jonhow It is carried
out

. The other cay, state depart--
ment.officials were preparing a
package of literature for Nepal,

, India, jlncluding-'cople- s of the
' v Constitutionand the Declaration

of Independence.Suddenly one
official iobjecfcd.

"I'm afraid the. Declarationpf
Independence5is- - a llttle too-,- .

radical for people over there,"
said Chester Chartrand, in
charge of cultural relations for

' southeastAsia. "Well send the
Constitution, but not the Decla-
ration of Independence."

So the cherished document by
,whlch this nation declared its
freedomwas left at home.

- OIL MEN
During the war period, Sena-

tor Harry Truman was one of
Washington's most outspoken
critics of putting ar men
into, key government jobs. As
President,Truman has had no
occasion to change his mind.

At present two men serving
without compensation in the
Office of Defense Transporta
tion- - have aroused criticism In

t:onne6tion with an operation
which means lMMe train for

'their two companies Union
Tank Car Company, of Chicago
dominated by Standard.pil) and

the Sun) pil Company; owned
by the diehard reactionaryPew
iamlly pf Pennsylvania.

Porter L. Howard, general
'traffic manager for Sun, has

- been working for ODT off and
' on since Septemberof 1943, as

1n Hollywood Bob Thomis

Actor Raps
HOLLYWOOD, (ff) There's

to'2 muchflinnd sin in the mov-

ies. TWsajijen,--a familiar cry

snce the firsTTJlss flickered
across the screen, but it's suu

ws when it's voiced by,..some--
- '

cine like Dana Andrews. i. .
v- -

The Collins, Miss., actor, who

is currently on top of the Hol-

lywood heap, is no puritan, but
Khe. thinks film producers risk

- tgiving a distorted-vie- w of Amer-- t
lean'life "by overemphasizing pas-

sion and crime.
'"There's too much fightin'

and'kiMn" and lovin' and lustin
In- - pictures nowadays," he tojd
me on the "Counterpoint" set
"Nearly every movie that comes
along goes, overboard in those
departments."

Sex has become supreme in
film stories, he observed. "If
two people love each other In a ,

picture," he said, "nothing must
xstand in their way, even it it's
'A husband or wife." The usual .

solution is to bump off the un--

fortunate mate in order to cleau
the path for pure love.

"The pendulum has swung top"

far in the direction of sex and
crime,' Dana declared, "and it
has Tb return. Hollywood .has to
makjs more pictures "showing .
life as it really it." As note-
worthy examples, h' menjtibned '

"The BestvYeanfcof Our Lives" .

and "State (" In which,,
he appeared, and

"Margie," in which he did not"

- Philippines Purging
Collaborationists

IANILA.' (itP) gih'gh Hihla
' 'Awtar, alleged to have been

of Jthe anti--
jBritish Indian Independence
Leagpe organized here during
the Japaneseoccupation, IS. fac-in- g

deportation charges as ihe
result of the testimony which
one. of his countrymen gave
Inited StatesArmy intelligence

officers.
.Meanwhile the deportation'

board of the Philippine.govern-
ment is hearing a case against
fdSF members of the-- German
Maack iatnily. The prosecution
showed the courtan advertise-
ment of the Mapk Company,
published after the fall df Bataan
captionedr "To the officers and
"men of the victorious Japanese
Imperial Forces for further
successes.

-- Britain Increases--
' Hpr Rnhv Crnn

NEW YORK.
baby pop'ulation is soaring. More
children were bornti ih Brit- -
ain last year than in .any year
8lnee 1923, British Information
Service reports,and the mortali-
ty rate was the lowesf on record.
.'Sir Wilson Jameson, chief

medical officer of the Ministry
of Health, announces in,bis an-n-al'

report that last year, 43
' babies under one year died for
eVf 1,000 births; it was 46

Tiij 1945 and 52.8 before the war.
X)ubf every 1,000 babies, li less.
die3 at birth last year than-- pre-
war. Little more than a third of
the pre-w- ar number of mothers
died in childbirth. .

The birth rate ID 1 tier 1 000 '', 'of the population was higher
tk.8.1 tne last Pre-w- ar year by
lour per l.ooo.
fl

Of IhependeneRadtpal
director of. the liquid transport
department,and mora recently
as a special consultant. iSehard
Lamberton, assistant toifthe
presidentof the union tank car
oompany, was in the Office of
Defense;Transportationtnrough
the war; bow! is a. consultant.
Both have' been on th'eir com-
pany payrolls continuously.

It was they whoi last summer-blocke- d

the-sal-e of 429 liauefied
gas tanks cars by the War Ai- -
seU Administration, arrangedin
steadfor ODTV to distribute the
cars.under theitermaof a special
formula. Resujt: Sun Oil Com-
pany ended up with nine more
carsthan it. had during the war
period, .while Union Tank, Car;
which leases cars to other ship-
pers, is ahead by'205 cars.

Meantime, Martin Champion
of Oklahoma City, a veteran of.
overseas service in both world
wars, was seeking to purchase
250 of thesecars, working on-th-

normal assumption that bis vet--
ran's priority should ipove

valuablt.in Jielplng him. He had
financial'backing, andhad mad- -'
arrangeinentsto lease out the
cars and keep them, in service.
He already had a fleet of (36

cars operating, and had beena
vigorous, although comparative-
ly small, competitor of Union
Tank Car since 1910.

a. ( t

CONGRESSMEN GET USY
After 'gettlngj first-clas- s run-arou-

from both War Assets
and ODT,, war vet Champion
took-b-is battlej'to his congress
inan;: Democrat Alike Monrongy
of OklahomaAt aboutthesame
time, thev'Phillips Petroleum
jGompany. wenbto .Republican
Ross Rizley, another Oklahoma,
congressman, ivho Pleads, the

urplus'Properfy D'isnosaVfub-committe- e
of." the House Com-

mittee on Expenditures in the
executive departoents. Both
Champion and Phillips went to
the right men.

SexAdin
Xj

' Fortunately in Dana's Igase,
his views are not pure oratory.
He can do something about it
After he flnishes'hls next film,

he is going the way of most"top

stars and will produce his.own
Ann no cnin np is inan.--

lr 'mm m aIaim wholesomeiu& iui a w""i
Americaiustflry. Okay, Andrews
you're onVspot now-- - t

. r iAtlt.-- - ..) taVLreiiuuuuuixau auu rata wo&-

sbn havelet Warners know they
want to da more pictures apart
from each other Lewis Stone
may talce one of his few leaves,
from MGM for "They Passed
This Way" . . . Cathy O'Donnell,
now 'in "Bury Meead." will
uf t, tAvttZfnvrZhm-0it- v r

next week foMtSeflr"sttlffle! -
since she founclsuccess.

JoanEennett'was'reallywired
for vojtage .on the'"Seciet Be-

yond th" Door" sef. "The flash-
light sh--i was carrying wasn't
bright tinough. so prop men
sljpped four batteries up her
sleeve. It worked v . . Alexis
Smith told me she watched four
girls recording-- a number in
whic-honI-

y three would b'e seen
on-- screen. "Trios always
sound'.beer.as quartets,"she was
'told.

- 3It was i'ust Id years:ag3that
three " sisters 'named Andrews
burst upon iuvunsuspecting.pub--

WFAA-WBA- P

20 Kilocycles
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MONDAY

8:00 Sapper Club 6:0aMjsterr
6:15 News of World1 ' :

6:30 Procrsm '6:30 Greater
6:43 News , 6;45 Bltiebonoet
7:00 American Cavalcade- 7:00 Inner
730 Firestone 1i30 Joan--

8:00 Telephone Hour 7:55
8:30 Victor. Borse i 8:00 Radio
9:00 Contented Hour t Screen
9:30 Dr. L Q- - .., . 9:30 Bob

10:00 News World
10:15 Barry .Wood 10:10 Sports
10:30 Art Mooner . n.llLf
11:00.News .
11:15 St. Serensde - 11:00 News

Csvellero' n-i- milblllTHlt11:30 Carmen

6:00 Farm, 'A Home
6:15 News.-- ' '
6:30 Farm Editor
6:45 Sheb Wooley
7:00 News
7:15 Early Birds
8:00 News
8:15 Melody Souvenirs
8:30 Music to Enjoy
8:45 .John Gart;Trlo
9:00 Road of Life
9:15 Nelson Olmstead
9:30 News it Markets
9:45 Joyce Jordan

10:00 Fred Waring
10:30 Jack- - Berch Show
10:45 Lora Lawton,-- ' ,
11:00 Bit Sister ' 1

11:15 School of Air. '
11:30 Southwest Farmer
11:45 Music for Vou

11:30 Tommy' -

Farm
6:20

Village

News.

Take

Rom.

TUESDAY
News 12.00 Stapips

12:15 Baxter Quartet News.1ifi
12:30 Lltecrust Doughboys 30' Juniper
12:45 Joy
1:00 B-- B Bunch Cornbread'

Today's Children
JU3Q JghV--af of
.1j45 Judyjantl Jane--, z oo boo ana

2.15 Pop Call
"2il5 Ma Perkths Sing.

P.nn.r VouftpFam. 2:4.1 Aiiranay
Right to Happiness 50, Markets

3:00 Backstage Wtfe (Weather
3:15 Dallas 3X1 Hquse
3JO Lorenzo Jones 3:23 News
3:45 Young 3:30 Battle- -

.. 4:00 Girl Marries KentOfBaker
415 Faces Life 415 Platter

Plain BUI 4 Platter
4.45 Front Texa
5:00 Young Dr.
SIS News

Showcase ot ;B1
.4S NSWi- -

8:45

7'

.EMey, called in Howard of
Sun Oil, Lamberton of Union
Tank Car and B. C, Graves, its. ...

president, plus several govern--,
ment officials. They'spilled th
whole story. Word?,got to" the."'
White House In a hurry. " J:

Attorney GeneralTom ClarJr
warTU'mmoned to the Whit
House and told Reconversion
Chief John Steelman andtODT
and CPA. officials that a pre--

fvlous certificate df transfer wa
illegal. The tank.cars, there
fore, were to 3e turned, over to
WAX for safe through-- normal
channels, r ' 'Ksl

A few. days later, however,
this- - decision was alteredt This
.time it" was decided that ODT
wQuId retainJcontrolof the cars,
leasing- them instead of selling
them. And it was also decided
that the fame favored firms
which twoqld have bought them
could no lease them. 4

Phillips'petroleum, which had
mm operating184 of thesacars
oHlbDT assignmentthrough the
war period,was left with only 19--
Phillips was, the largest user
of thesecars not having an ar
rangement, to lease cars from
Union Tan On the other hand,
205 additional carsgo'to Union
Tank Car.T.p consignment 'for
leasing to competitors pf Phil-
lips, ri

Unless the order is reversed
aagain the cars put up

sale through WAA, Congress-
man Rizley is preparedto blast
the whole affair wide opent
charging that ODT and CPA
haye both abused war pow-
ers act. In order to put across,a
deal favoring part of the lique
fied gas industry at the expensa
eatscompetitors.
' fNOTE The liauefied ffsi
carried in thesecarsisrideljA
usedfor gas cooking and farm
uses, beingdeliveredto the cus-
tomer in cylinders where muni-
cipal gas lines are not avail
able.

Inyovfes
TfFwth a strangely harmonic
version of "Bel Mir Mist Da
Shoen." Today they remain onaj
of. the "topLacts in show busi--

eis.
The outlook wasn'tbrilliant fo

the Andrews back in 1937. Dec--
ca paid them a sdant $50 'for' their sensational redordof the

iddish love son8 md backled
"ihem to 'a. six-mon-th contract

that netted them the same for
subsequentdiscs. It wasn t until
after the ''Beer Barrel Polka"
that they began getting roytlties.

"Je were nearly ruined,'
said Pattkthe one in the middle.
'Oir ynnnii1m wara en 11fVcfll1" '""'" "- -. --- -"-

we couldn t get a booking. Tne--
- ter managers thoughtwe would

too exgensive and shied away
from us. For two months we
nearly starved o death."

But they didn't, and the rest
is history,

Incite of their" experience
they've been in the business 15"
years they have a fear of night
clubs. Their first bistro

was at Las VegalTIa-ming- o

last month. "I waft snak-
ing like a leaf," said Lafverne.
"We're used to singing- - for peo-

ple, who pay cents toa dollar
to seeus plus a movie. We didn't
know how people would react --

with a few drinks in them."
P.S1 sisters a smash, nt

. KBSr
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EVENING
6:00 Headline rdltlon
6.15 Nova Time
6.30 News
6:35 Sports News

Dr. Carlyon
6 Melody Parade
7:15 Social Security

.'7:30 Sherlock Holmes
-- SiOO Music of. Manhattan
815 Howard Co. Health

60. You Want to
Lead a Band

9 Drs." Talk It Over
Hit Parade 5.15 Gentleman Cries

Ptace
aJO Serenade Bwlnf.

'"CUnnlnBham IOjOO News
1U15 Memory Lane
10 30 Gems for Thouxht

--r 10.35.Frankle Carle
11:00 News
115 Clyde McCoy i
11:30 Gay Clarldse Orch.
1145 Olf the Record
12.00 Slsn Off

6 00 Musical Clock .
7 15 Religion in
7 30 News
7:45 Sons of' Pioneers

Breakfast Club
Vagabonds.! 9 00-- Mr True. Story

9:25' Hymns "of Churchn
9 45Llstenlng Post

lO&eBreak. In Hollywoo4
lOSKliaJen Drake. ..
lOjISOted Malone;i- -

Kenny Baer Show
Dr Swain ,.

Time Musli-TIa- ll

f:45 Riding the Range

AFTERNOON

f 60 Man on Streetij 13 umg bmss
12 30 Banner Headlines
12 45 Sor.es You Know
I Walter Klernan
1 15 RarMo Bible Class

My Dreams I 1 30 Br-.d- and Orooaj
v icioria 2 no Laaiw. Ee Seated

2.11 A" Hater. .
America. Sl.-i- .- - . i

12-4- ?in:-'r-- o' MelodJ
romm Bart:ett

l .Ji C :' Eward
. 1 45 FhoroetN

4.15 Platter Party I ;
Dick Tracr

SflO Terr; and ttratea
5 15 Skj Ktne
s in Jark Armstrong
s 4i Record Reporter
5.55 John Vandtrcool

Radio Programs
'

KRtD
1080

(CSS)

or. Week
Smith Show

DaUas Asso.
Inn

Sanctum
Davit Show

Blil Henry
Theatre
puild Theat.

Hawk Show
t Large

Extra
WaTnr SnaV

Smile

News,

Orch.
Louis

for

the

j,Parade

TUESDAY.MORNING
6:00 Texas Roundup
6.15 News. Edition

News. .Farm. Edition
6:35 Tex Milam"

Ktimoi Quartet

7:00 Morning News
7:15 Sagebrush Serenade
7:30 Ves Box g
7:45 Happy Hank
8.00 CBS Mornin? Sews
8.15 Oklahoma Rythm.
8.30 Prollles
8:40 Lullkbf
8:4S News.
9:00 Give and
9JO Strange Romance
9:45 DavidjHarum

1000 Dr. JPiflil
10.15 Edlt&r-- s Daughter-
10.30 Grand Slam

Aunt Mary
11 00 Kate Smith Speaks
11 13 Melody House

jof Helen Trent
11:43 Our Gal Sunday

12.00
12 IS
12

Red Hawks 12 45
1:00

25

In

Quartet
Lowre;

Junction
Spreaders

Mat
1 3(1 Easy Aces1:15

World I 45 Rose
-

2.00 stwardHo
2.30

2:45 2
2.55

Stella
s

Wld. Brown
When 4:00
Portia

4:30 30
Page Farrell 5 00

and

The were

6:40
45

00

Life

800

H--

12

00

'.tOi

Downturn
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'Party,
BQ
of Hits

Party .
Party
Rangers

5 15 Ve Box. Sport Page
News

5:45 Bob Trout News
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HossesAcquire (JobMartin
To Fill Out Field Position

PepperPleased
With New Job

A big gap in the Big Spring
Brono' outfield was filled Sun-

day afternoon In the surprise ac--

oulaltlon of Bobby "Pepper" Mar
tin. The former Big Spring high

chool athlete waa released''out-

right by the.Lamesa Loboes and

nappedup by Pat Stasey and Joe
Langston, the'local brail trust.

Martin hit .252 during the 1946

season, his second in proiessionair eu:2baseball. Included toiai, .into tnim place to capture two points ior jdik optuig
however, were home funs. iJimmy Webb and James
hit close to .300 in roadgamesand'
was looking forward to big year
this time'out

Pepperhimself sald,hewas glad
to make the change. He did- - not
like to play In the Lamesa,park,
wklch he maintains isnot built

his particular style of hitting.
(The Lobp stadium boasts short
center Meld but long uprights in
tlie-lef- t" arid right gardens, Bobby

the push
pasture). ing statesftop

wf of Martin gives the
Brones save limited service five,
thellmitjallowed by Jeaguerules.J

stasey.wm piay euner
Id center left field. The arrival
of Mender, expected this week.
will complete the Steeds' picket.'
line

Martin, in the pjeak of condition
at tha presenttime, will appearin
Tuesday'sgame with Ballinger.

-

. . - . S . , a- - !. xi ti:in

a

"a

.

or

lamesaCrushes '
Carlsbad,31-- 4

LAMESA, April 14. Lamesas
.Loboes in almost every in?
ning to pulverhe the Carlsbad.
m., semi-pro- s, ji-- 4, in a Daseoau

played here Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Among those home runs

was Bobby "Pepper" Margin, cen-

ter fielder from BJg vSprlng.a

'll

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THOEP PAINT STORE

,Ph. f6
i

Runnels,

20 tiCOHW
ANOTHER CAR GOES

TO THE PUT;

AH over cars.,
are going out of business'
: . . leaving meir owners--.tt;i l . :ii-- mga.ana.ciryi i ,,wiin
little xhiheeof getting a

. newcaxfoxprobablyaufte1
--somerime tdcome.V , '

j3oQt Jet ypucjac.
ithis hardxlnckriirade

ifinTactioni.''.
v'gsmootbly.fBepmdablj,.
and safely. bringing A
k.!back home" tous fof
jfegnlar and:in--'

spsction.. m

it

Ask About Our "Pay As

You Ride Plan"

BIG SPRING

.e.MOTOR
tL9,Maln

1

5

0

rF

636

Customers to

i
S. Lineri Owner

Mb,

UJ

LOOKING 'EM OVER
wO

4"

3I

A surmiseofithe'first magnitude in the Areas track and s

field came last weekendwas JamesFannin, the.freshman
flier who 'sweDt to first nlace in'the mile run.

.The J3ig Spring athlete,who isn't as big as a minute as,
tracksters go, Deat out tne neretoiore unoeataDie.uonaia
Webb to accomplish the jtrlck. Webb is roundingot his
high schoolcareerhere, hadbeenexpectedto take the Area'

j t ri :i 4.ii.- i- :.- - .ii.tiiuu ivegiuutu iiuic uuett una yvoxn.. $5-- s"

Nothing much was .heardof Fanninuntil the Lubbock
same'sa cdunle ago when suddenly ankled.,.,.,-- ". m

mat uiv
13 He team. was outdistancedby Middle- -'

for

Al

hitting

j

ton of Abilene in last-week'- s San Angelo meetbut nonethe
less displayed amazing staminaand determination.

He came onto his"own at Odessa,running the four lapsf ..Haynes),

in something like six secondsUnderwhat Webb ableto
do in the show in 1946. t ,' ;

Fannihvholikes all kinds of athleticsand was one of
j m WAicwnprcers i patier

football backs last strike and Gunter almost threw
fall, yearsin which, - t..

powers rmost of his drives into to develop.Hemay be
port, the boys ,be--

Acquisition

Aiarun

scored
NJ

.exhibition,

SCRAP

America,

join

run--'

servicing

CO.

x

311

Phone

Paul

of weekends he

was

Yearhng
haB;three

fore he gets out of school.
It wouldn't surprise"high school

track coach Mule Stockton or any
of his team mates-- if Webb came
back 'to win' the regional .title
this weekend?

Webb has 'been handicapped by
illness"'arid weight all season, has
never attained the form he enjoy-
ed fast year. However, he might

all at once. Hell placet!
sixth in the state meet-nn- , that
event last spring and Is too good
a. boy to keep downlong.- ., ,.

Stockton has developed the
best distance, runninr team In
WesTexis"-- Jim Bill Little,
theqaartermllerstar.haseome
onto nls own. Leon Lepard has

'no peer"in the 880 and Howard
Nuckles k always a .contender

"In that event. -
k

Stock's mile relay team shapes
np as the best in District 3AA
circles, too.' Little and Lepard
are members of theteam afonr
with Delmar Turner and Bobo' "Hardy. . i

Little, Lepard and Turner
will all be hack next year.ijln
fact, Lepard and Turner-- , have
two yearof eligibility remain-
ing. . d

. r;
Tony Traspuerto,the Big 'Spring

baseball team's fiery catcherrcan
be thankful Lee Gunter will be
working for the WT-N- league
.and ,not the Longhorn.circuit this
year. '.

TrasDuerto and Guriter came to--
getfierjtoj the'first. time last Frt--
oay ana;won i aifc- - ut uii ai mi
welL ony beefed on a called third

4

j r pve

F&Mtm. h -

ole tyuf&i
en6y-- a Shake S

i-- r - --Jf li " t
nignr or ir anaen-

joy laugh - filled
c o m panionship
while musclesjjettH

a workout earn
ing high scored

fWEST TEXAS '

V

Bowling Centtr f.
S14 Raanek

' . V

bellow Cab
Nw Location

.
-

Greyhound BuTTerminal
Phone Just South tt'les"Hotel

We Will Appreciate Servine
Our Old Customers and Invite- -

Give us a

8:newcars

euow
Mthln;fo.Day,

Cab

Rhoni

1

b

Co t
giddiR Schmiat, Manager

9

e . .. -- i

i firm nur f tha ffnmp .;
$ Htmr that hnih Tftnv oniilrtn'tM.n w t "T- - i -- -
step out of the box without being
admonjuhed by the arbiter.

The.Cuban holds one advantage
over mosfcball players, however,
He'.can censure the 'blind toms'
in" nls native Spanish and the of-
ficials won't know what he's talk
ing aoouu

Taylor's Knighl -

Best Of Eastern

Derby Hopefuls -
NEW YOBK, AprU.14- - ()

It begins to, look now as if the'
big Stepfather and Better Value
derby guns weren't loaded andun-

less Phalanx, or mavbe. Cosmic
Comb, can click, the,winner:bad
better be down In Kentucky al-

ready, or else it'll go by defafilt
una Ju. -- a

Certainly off what practically
all the gallopers have shown up
to now, the fellow who grabseat
necklace oi roses won t comeirom... . ...arouna pans, pops-- x?--

; I
n MemotSl other

nrday.

'vptprHv

Stepfather and Better Value,
who were supposed to head'the
easternparade,looked. like a pair
of very fine brewery-wago-n steeds
Saturdayas they ran next to last
ana last in uie

experimental handicap at
Jamaica.

Edward P. Taylor, Canadian
brewer, had aerby hope 'of his
own out- there Saturday in corn--
ish Knight Antf all the;Knight did
was sick ud the whole not as he

rwhlppe'd Stepfather and Better
and other In

pies.

SweetwaterTill

Is GalledOff
o - "

Pat Stasey and! .fjls Big Spring
basehall Broncos hit the roadagain
Tuesdayfor an afternoongo' wlln
Ballinger .

The Feunes edged Big Sprlngj
In eleven Inning exhibi-

tion game,at Ballinger last week.
Since then, however, the
have taken oh additional playing
strength and have played two
games against the roughest kind
of competition. ' .

Staseyfs gang was to have in-

vaded Sweetwater Sunday after,
fora bout with Roland Mur

phy's Sports but the weather!
threw the teams a curve baJJ.
Murphy notified Stasey via wire
early Sunday that the game had
been cancelled.

In three starts nfade to date,
the Cayuses have yet to register
a victory but are looking to bet-

ter advantage each time out.
They've twice forced Jhe opposi-
tion into extra inninjfs 7andfJwould
have--on at leasjtwb of the out-
ings with a break or two.

Because lightness balsa
W5bd nip'wldely used .the

stagecenery.

:

of its
in

i

t

FOBEfflJfcW
w --4.,CF

PlACl TOUR
BOOKKUPINO

end
TAX PKOUIMS

IN AN ENVELOPEl
Vfhm roe him enf.yovf booUcMp--'
Ing ond Kafitna to '& afcr.

oepll and KonodKol' mlKof
itfinggod tax rtcord-in-g.

ro concn,trat on othtr
UdI biniHkobwitK com- -

pUl (rdo(ofjfiipd. You'll
know that tea outhoriltW will BOlb
brorting down your bodt at afnott
mr ononl-glMt.K- i Mtmitrfl 6cm

M oW 'joW --s

IT WW. MT Y0 TO INVBTWAn
'

"MAIL-ME-MONDA- Y"

BOOKKIIIN,1iM4 TAX Merited'

'is-- .

Write or Call
Box 1241, Phones2182

v
.. Odessa, Texas?, ',
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aii- t HUP " t m ... i'BMJiBPr

k? , .41 5 Sk

f Ml- - UOlr,'JJflR l
j ml & Sal BBHiBBv. 1

P7B ir- - wot,;BEf BBf!
OWNS A DEGREE IN ENGI-
NEERING, does Andy Viamonte
(above). Andy graduatedfrom
the University ,of Havana but
decided;to bid for a career in
professional 'b'aseballVlamontft

I has woif the shortstop'spost In
mc uncup oi. ine aig oprinf
Brones. (Photo by Jack .M.t'.;;.'';. ?ml .

MissionsGrab,"
Fourth In Ro

AsShipsFaf
yVhi Auoc!atodrf
San Ajitonio's stingy pitchers

and a lucky break In the.'weather
have sent the missions pff to a
running star In the Texas League.

Though tied with Fort Worth,
Oklahoma"City and Shrevenortfor

Ipadj the Missions hve 'fourthe
straght,victories against

Jfeats.-- The others boast r2-- 0 re(f--

orai. . Taj

no de--

-- . Rain wiped out ail save the San'.. '- - . k .
Amqnio-ueaumon-t. game Saturday
ana againyesieraay oniy me ivus-sio-ns

and 'Houston and Beaumont--
'Shreveportweje able to play.

.rive veterananaroosie pucners
have yielded just 28 lilts to San
Antonio Opponents in the four
games, seven in "each.

Al Lamacchla, Ed Cole and Ned
Garver went the route against
Beaumont In a three game seriej,
while Ralph Germano and Marlin

teamed againstHouston for
Si victory.inese unless ne

m,t th Wood Sat2 ft Jp the only7 game yester--

Cats.

5-- an

of record
coa

uay, oiiievejJUiL uwiu&eu rcau
mont. 2-- 0.

-- Lamaccbfcf Coreand Qarvfir are'
holdovers from last year'smound
staff, whjch pitched San Antonio
to 4. surprising third-plac- e finish.

jA four-ru-n rally in the ninth In-

ning kept San Anto&lo's perfect
record intact

Trailing by virtue, of Hal'Ejjp'S;
lirst-innm- g nome' run' wjm two
Houston-player-s on base. San An-loji- io

loaded hebasescin offerings
Cy.Bob Eisiminger. Ffoyd Thierdlf,
who
."touche.

cceeded Elsiminger,
for two singles

Value, five derby daaiffDrDught 'three ru:

Hosses

noon'

Stuart

walked
another-- across the plati. .&

in-th- e

third andMourth Innings Hand
BeaUmonfeltivfourth straight
t&m w m

QCi

was

to
de--

Dallas andTiilsa af.eioend-tlH-fjcheduleoS three-gam- e series to
night inVTulsaaiid .Fort "Worth;:!

Inlhe finale
lof i

Ltionsion ijournevs iq ceauraoni
r the first ot three" games,whiles

5an Antonio skips bver to Shreve--
port for like" numbef. '

o

Steers
i J.

r;

that
and

Shreveportfashioned'Euris

face&OklahbmScity
fjx'scheauiedjthree-game-s.

Invad

wactMhursday'
By ThtAoeiUd Prtu

The strangleholdBaylor aE3 the
University of "ijias". appeario have
pir the SouthTYJsf'Cqnfeence base
ball otitle. can be loosened a bit
this weejj. Th&jiquare off In a
two-gam- e seriesThursdayand Fri-
day at Waco.1

With the half-wa- y mark Tboming,
Baylor ad Texas are still dead-
locked for 'tht lead four victor-
ies,

(

and no defeats for each.
Texas A&At virtually lost out for

any chance,, at slipping into the
file cha?e.bowing to Texas 9-- 8 at
Austin Jast Week. '.

Wh'ile the Baylor-Tex-as series
.hblds toppot-oi- the week'sifech'ed--

uieytnree oiner.cqiiierencegames
are' on-tap- ., "V
i Texas-- ChristianUniversity plays-host- ,

to A&M at Fort Worth to-da-

and Southern Methodist
home bulwark at

Allege Station Friday' and Satur
day--' aS ''

Oklahoma University was tne
onlVjnon-conferen- ce opponent any
Southwest Conference steam laced
last week. Baylor split a series
w,ith the Sooners.3--2 and 9-- 8. TCU
defeated Oklahoma, 9-- 3.

' In conference competition. Rice
downed Texas A&M, 8-- andTCU
splitv series JvltfrJRice, winning
20--4 and losing 6-- 3. ei.

lure into a prepared
sion, firm

plug
the

or last

Will
lure, to

Big BpBfojMaty

MATCH AT

; m$bl&fct Carter?
; . w

'For bis blue special
Athletic clutioijlgfit,

wrestling PatO'Dow'dyMs
another Australian

Tag' for tne-- patrons. s
an for the

benefit of the P'ts
oner;team oP against,

men
In, th ring, one. time but

at. by
Jh&t is

tucjr van uiuiicuvcL ciisv cauuu
to their respective to
patty-cak-e their

The In each In-

stance, must in assign-
ed he,
in the

his a rest
Romano and Art Brady com-- t

hliied talents to
McEuln and.

Hansen qutck--

moved" on
returning alonff with

.Newcomers Mobley of
Texas,

Carter,
the bill. ' .

' ' -

matches, will
be limited to 30' minutes

the
Mobley and out Lamp on .the center goes

Carter. p.nz.

"Big
Legion? two of the favorites

in Mirny softbajl. try
to, live, up to advance notices
the! opening 'games,at the
city this evening.

The Spartans,boasting several

' will to
who set the pace In

thetCity kegling tournament
afternoon the

Utt nosed out
by tw3 to off

honors with
total of 631.

G. G.-- J Runyan and Lednard
Morgarf wrapped up the
title an aggregate of

followed by the 1145
by and E. B. Dozier

Dr. K. R. was tops in the
''all-even-ts battle,
1810 pinsln nine games, followed

Leading team was
tric.'with a mrk-u-p 2858. Doug
lass traiieaiwith 2Z4.

toward purchase awards,
Al. Cipriani has

'--

v

aviation
the 'champer commerce
committee and city offici-

als are welcom
ing grojp of the 1

Big Air scheduled for
at the Ajrport.
of were

to airport managers, air plaijp
dealersand pilots

from four
- 30

'
Visitors, were,

by return. are x- -

pectcanext
The Air Fair will be sponsored
the chamber of commerce avia-

tion and the city will
aid in providing for
the visitors. P

. Abouttwo makes
planes will be exhibited at the.'

fair. of
air said Saturday.

are
here for theoccsibnj" although

still are indefinite.
' schedule f0ran aero-ad-e

to the-- fair has
draww .up. The prob-
ably will be conducted 27.

tops on the tentative
"include RJidlancl, Odessa,

San Angelov Coleman, Abi-
lene, Lubbock and

by lie
on a new

IP' 'fLURfc

IJere's It Wors
sk dipped specially

dries quickly bait Irresistible
catfish. Pictured Is the lure before

and after-dipping- . It will cast like a bass
and wheji in VSluffs" a smoke-lik- e

substance that attracts from a &cat
distance. Baits can be .made Stuffing"
for pole fishing to severalgdays
for 'df Ingredients for emulsion $may;
be'purchasedfrom merchantsand when

intp-ba- it indefinitely. "?V
One" with full instructionshow

lure and emulsion-wi- ll be sent for-ONE- -

ffefsW,-.-, (K, 1MT

TAG CLUB

atjthe
Big Spring

pJbmoter
coryincling

match
Such arrangement,

uninitiated?"

allowed
they

can d any time their
any time

corners play
with, eompatriot.

non-work-

remain his'
corner until alerted. Then

slides through ropes
and accomplice'takes

Phil
their week

sink Tiger Billy Floyd
with triphammer

Rex
Ruby Jack

Auckland,

PreJImlnary which
each.

with

lean.
play,

West

Luke
pins grab

with
1161, scored

Eason
Swain

Texas EJe'c--

Hot,ei

Local
bcrs--

plans
large

Fair
May

invitation mailed

others
week.

dozen pri-U- e

Jack Cook, Pie,
port, Local air-

men

boost bgen
trip
April

listed

Geo,.

JHow

emul
intoa

above

water
Catfish

"Fast
made

lines.
lo&l

made keep

make

plate

tin-ea-rs

turn,

.last

N.Z.,

tally

DOLLAR.
It's the. best dollar you've ever spent if j ou

want to catch catfish. Send-vou- r order now
W. WYUE Kan

Xprfl 5

...

are
at

partners?

Brady has but
It Mc--

'Euffi.
Dorger, and

complete

Spring Hardware

league

season's

go--

at"

doubles

Jimmy

pf

gd

aviation
making

Spring

points,

by

hoping

booster

Causnt
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MbEuin' is the best showaaanto
cone down the pike in some tine.
'Nature gifted him with a oomio
.'mapandcountless collisions which
otherjnuscleheadshave haproved

find McEuln coming Jpigrjps with I .J .endownneni
Romano It piece
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TWO FAVORITES MAKE STARTS

IN S0FTBALL7PL4Y TONIGHI
andAmer'

in

parkcdiamqnd

Roy Ulf Paces

local Bowlers
'MerefiandistrDrlies

h(eiT)Qvlers

Roy LeBleu
higbn-dhjidu- al

a.three-gam- e

accUmula'tfng

b"Dozifr'srl,759.

KLeagqcSecrefary
lnouhfea '

wafiy Flyers

Expected Here

For Air Fair i

enthusiastsjynem--.

f6r
a airmen

Municipal
Letters

Wednesday. Ac-

ceptances repre-
senting received

maiK-n-

department,
entertainment

manager

haveajielicop-te- r

'arrangements
A tentative

sched-
ule

S(weetwatef,

marvejoiis

CATFISH

GEORGE Clay.Centert

JBli
'mkrWamW.
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JACK
Zealaader

'Ijartng

j'of theTlayerswho performedwith
DocsRedcapblue-ribb- contin-
gent last year, tanglewith the Mu-

nicipal Airport team in the 7:30
game'while the Legionnaires,
squareoff with American Business'
Ciub ih the 9 o'clock setto...

Seven teams comprise the
league;, which will play on the
Mondays, WednesdaysandFridays
ofeachjveek that the -- local pre
fessfonal baseball team is out of
town. .Other contincenta Unprf n
at-jth- barrier include Big Spring
fotor, Howard County Junior Col-

lege arid "Forsans Pipellners
Hardware meets American Le-

gion" and Big Spring Motor plays
the Junior college Wednesday
while Frlfliy's rraneementrlt
Airport 'Sgalnst ABC ancfBiff
Spring. Motor againstForsan.

TAAF CageTourney
Ruled"'No Contest'

TEMPLE, April 14. (Ft The
state TAF men'sbasketball tour--
uaiijBii was aeciarea"no contest"
bythe executive committee pf the
Texas Amateur Federation
yesterday".

All- - trophies awarded in the
March 14-1- 5 tournamentwere di- -

Of " fje'iirned t0
of

of of

to

3-- 4

75

of

to

to

to

lf-

hp

The ruling came as the result
of the Bruce Mo

tor company team of Tyler from
the tquipiamenti' N

,The elimination'was found to be
a violation of the bylaws and con-stituti-

of the TAAF. The viola-'Jio- n

concerned eligibility for play--

In making its ruling the com-

mittee found tbatJftiior College
playersare eligible Under the rules
as now written. It said there can
be no legal champion as the tour--
namentiWas riot played to a legal
cunciuswn.

MINOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
vBy The AMocUUd Pre

Including games of April "13.
TEXAS LEAGUE x

rort Worth
Oklohamo-- City
ShreveDorW. . .
Houston . . ; . ,
DU& ;,
TuUa ....
Beiumont .. ..

1.000

i

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Little Rock Svi.w--- 3 0 1000
Blrminsham .. , ': 2 0 r400New Orleans.,.,..., 2 1 S67
Chattaftdota .. .,..; 1 1. .600
NasbrlHe. . .....'. 1 1
MoWfc I..-- 2 .333

Memphl;..- ...... .H 0 'j , .000

(
nouses,cnurcnes,etc

Mail Address
P. Box 571
Abilene. 'Texas

1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

.......

,0;

LonghornsOpen

SpringDrills

ThifAffefndoif
Some 75 hjgh ;s'chool athletes,.

including a.half dozentor so letter-me-n,

plunge, into spring' football
drilft at Steer stadium this after
noon.

Assuming the' coaching' reins
here Is Pat Murphy, mot exactly
a Hewfcomer'to3ig 'Spring but
aew tcost of-fth- boys. Murphy
was.'thev ohief instructor here ar
latea-il94- and produced ak
trici 8AA champion 0. fk

The Bovine? are ftartlhg their
spring work alter most other con
ference schools have completed
thekvtralnirig; Only San. Angelo'sl
Bobcatsare sluTtm the;drill field.

Workouts wiU extehdthrough
0 xalendar days. Murphy has

promisedthat theplayerswill en-

gage in an intra-squa-d game ev-
ery weekend. .f, "'

Biggest oorps of aides in the his- -,

tory of the local school will as
sist)Murphy, Besides suctf hold--J
over mentors-a-s L.ine coacn Her-icn- el

Stockton" and Yearling men-
tor Jim McWhorter,. J. B, Neely
will be available as a mgTor. Conn
Isaacs, who ordinarily helps, will
be busy with the baseball team..

D 3Eyerupecimg
Lot Of Trouble

NEW YORK, April I4. (fl5) In
icoord with the,majority of the
experts,who established themas
overwhelmlrig iavorite's to renew
their worm 'Series rivalry next
fall. Manager Eddie ijyer of the
WorldT champion St Louis Card-
itis!, unrl .Tnp Crnnln of the Bos--

tpn'Sed Sox said today they ex-

pected their teams to finish, first
in-th- respectiveleagues.

Going out on a limb! on the eve
of the opening of the major league
base'ball season,;Dyer, in the an-

nual AssociatedfeessPoll on man-
agerial comment.l'said:

"We expect to win. but It's not
goTng to'be'easy.I don't think we
yjiil have another two-tea-m race
such as last year,I expect formid-
able competition from all rivals. I
figure that the Cards are 15 to 25

per cent stronger than lastyear."
Cronln, whose AmericanLeague

kingpins got off to a jrnimlngJSstart
Jaifcaeason and-pulle- away from"
th'e'ifleld to win a walk, predicted:
2jiWe will repeat if tne-b'oy- s will
forget all about theiir 1.946 cllp-piij-

ahd play We should
have alljof .our power plus Improv-

ed pitching,".,f ;
Thej.baseballtwriters represent-Vn- a

WtoiirLalor1 TeaEue cities, in a
poU-'jna-

de it a walk-aw- y for thgH
Cards and Red Sox.mneno ex-

perts polled, 8a pWcltl the Cards
in the National and 79 selected
the Red Sox In the American-League-.

Detroit,' New York Yan-

kees and Clevelariagot sometscat-tere-d.

votes in the "American
League, while Brooklyn, Chicago
and Boston divided the eight

first place ballots in the
National. ;

TARPON RODEO SLATED
BROWNSVILLE, April It UP

The annual "Riorande Interna-
tional TarpOn.Rodeovfcill be reeled
off here Saturdayand Sunday, H.

"H- - Bastell, sponsor, said yesteraay.

New Wfpe-'O- n Paint
Thrilling Thousands

Anyone can apply DAB. the new
miracle paint for automobiles, by
just'wiping it on witfijCapplicator,
or new powder "puff. .Leaves no
streaksor lap marks. Guaranteed
for 2 years and Insured,bv Lloyd's,
of .London not to chip.-crac-k, blis-
ter; peel or fade. 16 colors: black,
blues, greens, maroops. brown,
tan. reds,yellow, gun metal, beige,
gray and, bronze. Sells for only
$5.95 a ,q'uart (enough to .paint
your car.Xi 8f"i.

Buy It from Your Dealer
Dealers are wanted all over the

Texas Panhandle. Frea literature.
If your dealer can't furnishi

DAR order direct from us by
mail. We'll ship. C O.D". postpaid..
SS quart.. Payment "with order
uJill nv vniL thf Sflf COO.

tcharae. Lubbock Coven Co.. 1911--v i. i. m iljn. huuuutm jit-ym- jj auvvt
r gy w,

. RELIABLE SHOP SERVlCEv,
tt-tt- t n a t rnnrtnrr n-- rtvo rnrtT ar C

'MOTOB5TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHULSF
ORTABLE WELEgG EQUIPaLENTt f

Come In or Call for a FreeEstimate ,

Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.
117.West 1st Phone 1543

v

COMPLETE BUILDINGS W
16x48 frame construction. Lumber and Insulation
rojftjf. H" weatherproof plywood walls. Heavy. plywood

floors. Strongframe.

SJT UP IN BIG SPRING. . .fySOiOO
(Add Approx. $1 for every mile out of town). Meal
for chicken houses,barns',warehouses,tourist cabins,

3 Co eman & Cof
AtiCamp Barkeley'dmfflghway 15& JustOjatside

. .

'

ball.

' '

.

of Abilene, Texas

. TJJ

rrrkT . '

Oben Every Day Including Saturday and
iv.- - v2i 1m ci r- - t .,m,.. .- -j m.

!

Telephone
Caps 20

da? tj

,i Q
& S , ', &

Ju I. s o A

Sg 1 -
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. 4. 1

LISTEN !

Bt i3&BrwmiW'
Kim '0iff:lm
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A New Hospital'

Plan Sweeps

.Big,Spring

Entire Fomlli Art
Prottcf.d for-Si-

ck

ntss. Accidents and
Childbirth "j

Cash far Hospitaf
Room,. Surgeon

ees.Medicine,
etc.

J

Information Frw
vIf you live in Big Spring or

territory your
family 'cannow be'assured''
of cash if any member
sfiould go to the hospital
on account pf sickness,ac-

cident or childbirth. Take
advantageof this new low
cost hospitalplan com-
plete and free
is yours for the? asking.
Just send your nameand
address on tji'e coupon

"'.'-- .

Cosi Is Small
Only agewCents a JCta

The members of your Immedi-ate family can be protectedun-
der a single contract on- - which
youj make-onl-y one small pay-
ment each-- month. Only a few
cenU a day for the average

HospHslJEtoom and
JSoard Paid

This United hospital Plin is
one of the mot liberal ever
devised and .'nivf- - n rvi

feS51" ur,?m '"iinieals intor any memberof the
lanuiy; uj wasn to nelp pay
the fees for. the doctor or sur-geon; (3) Cash for varioushot-pit- al

.igxtra charges, such as
operatintriroonr.fee.medicines.
X-ra- anesthetic, ambulance
service, etc

Pays Whether Disability
Occurssat Home or afr

Work
This new plan is backedby tK?

.old reliable United Insurance
Company, which has already'paid moretfaanM$lt;00a.000.0O
in claimsfi5,peoIejust like,'
you. The tompany is rated "AT
plus Excellent in Dunne's In-
surance Report. Remember,
you get cash for hospital ex--,
penses whether the disability
occurs at home or at work.

ChooseYour Own Hospital
and Your Own Doctor

This plan does not limit youfcf
anv certain hospital or -- any
certain doctor. The money is
paid direct to you. So you can
pick your own hospital and
your own doctor. Your contract
irfpntiflPC vr11 nf aril' hnenffat
This plan bene--

s too and anyoneInterested
,W11I Eet full and comnlete in.
brmation free by mailing the
counorr below. There is nq

.obligation and you 'make un
vour own mind if you want thepan. Send the coupon now.x

Mail Free

United InsuranceCompany,
Dept 318. L
523H I. Ervlv;

f Dallas li Texas

i want' full and complete in-
formation about the pew .Unit-
ed Hospital Plan. .This doenot
oMgate.me Irifany way. r am
interested
. . .' Family Hospital Plan

. Individual Hospital

Name

PJ

Street.
Citv I,.
State . .

!.

i

surrounding

information

fprovldesgtither

Goupo-n-

?

t
4
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Big Spring (Texas)

Business
AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY
. WORKS i r

F RE E
Estimate Oh

Seat Covert
Fender Work

Paint Jobs .
Upholstery ConTplete

Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

ftM. .....j Cleaning & blocking

Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON A

HAT "WORKS

903 Runnels
!

ELECTRICAL;

TalleylElectflc Cq.

It mow located
at

TI6 W. 3rd SL
Phone"2191-- J

We Have
Plenty of wiring
Materials for (lifefocMpriHal and
Jommercial wir :. &msxwXjr??Tar f
Large or small. ''S

REASONABLE HATES

fc FURNITURE

IR. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

Newand Used"Furniture--
Serving, you for the past 30
years.We renovate and make
pew mattresses.

'Furniture Repair
Hear of 710 E. 3rd Phone- 603

DELIVERY SERVICE

- Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC.

Call 2117
We deliver Anywnein

. O

1 GARAGES
rX IT?
si'mmsw For

Cars
All

S'feervice Rotors.

Starter LigWmg
Ignition i Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Ur Carburetor..

General Repairing -

Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor Service

McCRARY GARAGE

805 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
.

and brake repair.
JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa

Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE lii3Sl

We Overhaul or
pine Ud on Any
plake. Any Mod-- tl

Auto.
1300 E. 3rd Phone 9533

MOV-S- O

Write. Wire .

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

GF.WADE.
Ht -- . Big Spring, Texas

Phone1684 .

WE GO ANYWHERE?
Insurance to Meet All

Reauirements
' -

MACHINE SHOP

Henley;.Ma'chine Cof
. General Machine Work

Portable Welding
.Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurry

Pipe Threading
Day Phone 9516. Night 1319;

'
9 MATTRESSES

BldW-lIN-
G IATTRESS
FACTORY -

vour mattressconverted--'gave
an Innerspring rhattress.

New "mattresses made 'to
.order. . ,' "'
811 W v 3rd Phonefl764
RADIO SERVICE

Q. B. 'PARKS
9

RADIO REPAIR
"We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Op and Deliver

Phone.233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

. We Make Your OR??

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Phone 2U5

0 RENDERING

rnF'" REMOVAL
OJ t'rskinned

)F D XIMALS"
BIG SPRING RENDERING it

CO.
1283. or 153 Collect,

Home Ownedji&nd Operated" by
Marvin Sewellriind Jim Kinsey.

!. 1037 or'l;319 Nights Sunday

'Herald, Mon., April 14, 1947

Directory--
RENDERING.

. .J
For Free. Removal of

PEJAd'anjma'l's'
(unskinned) '

f. CALL 1556, iOLLECTf
-

Big spring Animai nenaering.J' 'Works .

SERVICESTATIQN '

;- -.

.V3
WALTER HAVNE- R-

ft All Make's Auto Parti ,

. PhiUips -
66 iStaUdrfL . ,

illOO W. 3rd . ; Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION j

TERMITES'
WELL'S

"EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
r

TRAILERS"

" "RENT TRAILERS
42.00' Per Dav

Buy and Sell Trailers
" Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles Tp-Fi- t Your Care

s A v a a
Phone 593 ' r" 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

new vacuum
'Cleaners .,
mi T

ve r
Small shipment of- - Eurekas
wijth floor .Dolisher and'G.E.'s
Preiser rln Uprights and
Tanks. "' ,

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners'
for natronsof "Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.' ,Vhv norypurs?fe

G. BlJMNfcLJSEs
1501 Lancaster Phone116

WELDIN

NEWBURN & SON.
WELDING SHQP

2Q4 Brown t ;
We do portable" welding. black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
snfaD lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our. specialty;

Phone 1474-
- Day or-- Night

AUTOMOTIVE
--a i

I Used Cars For Sale
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpdo body for itle;
first class condition: new tires: ridln.
Better ana'seat covert. ids w. 3rd. J, T.
Balch. Ptidne JL

Jack York - Charlie
vPruitt Motor po;.v.

'W.have a large C stock to
r. choose from. v :

1946 Bulck SedaneW, "

1946 Pontlac Seclanette
1946 Ford tudor'

.1941 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford coupe
1938 .Stuebkei Commander
.4.do6V ; J..--
1940 Dbdge Four Door Sedan
1940.jChevrolet .Tudor' Variety of Cheaper Can

4th and BunnelsSts.

GUARANTEED'
teEDCARS

1948 rd four door

1911 Chevrolet lour door letU!ne
1841 Tord .tudor 6 .cylinder

"
.;

ft-- Dodr. four door

1940 Sttidebaker Champion four docor

1939 C)it?ret our door
193SPcl'four jjosn ' '"

1937 Chexrolet tadord. .T. r. .. "
'Mffortoid Mo6r Co!

ui;ua. oil's- - ann aervice--.
JPhone 2Kf4 'TM

i?25 ?tlac Xpur.'door to- sale: only
J40O Jfs. eofie. first H&i. Call 1829or a at 704 Goliad afT(y pa,,
lWXPlymSiaK four donr
193JCheTflfct tudor. new pajnt .

6QOWarf3 V
940 3ulric Snerfal Krfn i j tT1--.- j

ft6' I10 "d hter Motor At! condi- -
muj vwticr.i.iu ocurry.

1941 Plvmouth Four 'Door" '

.Two 1941 Ford Tudors
1940 Ford Tudor
Two 1941jhevTolct Judors
1939 Ford Sedan

All Are ean and- - Carry
- Jt Guarantees.

Stewarcj's UseaJCdrs

501 W. 3rd Phone;i257

AUNOU5S GARACE .?- 201-- N W Sod"
193S Ford- - tudor: eo6d motor and tlrtiI26S
193S Ford toupe. neirtr overhauled mo
tor, tour new tures. 52.5.ijj unevroiet aoor. sood tires, runs
kooq. siou. - ,
1937 ChM-roIe- t ocupe. new pnint job. S51937 Dodee tudor. Jvood condition. $350. .
1935 Dodca four 'ioor f9r;22o '
1937 Chevlot plclsiuj, with! speed (ran.
mission; fair condition all around. S3S0e

THREE USED'

Plymouth Sedans
1941 Models

Contact Paul iJnor
. Tex Hotel or Phone 991

1942 Nasli eoupe lor laic
See at 3U Owens Si
1948 Mercury tudor. will sell between now
and Wednesdaykfor S1.850 rash or take
clean te modtl'car. In trade See at the
Conoco Service Station. 2406 Grese

USEDCARS
I HAVE SEVERAL GOOD REPOSSES- -

.SIONS ON HAffO
K40 Chry?lti' four door
1939 Chevrolet, .coupe '
1939 Pontlac Coupe
2 old'Jalopk. .'-- f

WENTZ LOAN COMPANY"i 407 ItnnneK St
L -

FOR SALE "
1941 Chrysler tour door sedan, radio 'and
heater extra dean Perfect mechanical
condition. 1300. See at 70S -

AUTOMOTIVE ,
I Used Cars For Sale

"

-
' s

1946 Ford StandardTudor .
'1827 actual miles; strictly a.--

nw car
s- - b

e. 1942 Chevrolet Standardfour
"door f;
37.851 actual miles: cradio,
heater.5 new tires. This At

cheapest used car m town
i

1942 Lincbln four door Sddan .
Radio, heater and .over

")irive: practically new .tligs.--

t t
1941cDodge Club, Coupes two

tone blue, has new tires,,
heater-- and sea"Pcovers
All the above, cars are
.guaranteed.Al? have sev--s

eral cheaper cars.

BpB Filler 'Motor Co.

Third and Austin
c

Authorized
1

Kalsef and Frazer. Deelers

.c. . e

JORDAN USED CARS o
206 Nolan St..

1941 Ford Convertible
1940 Chrysler Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe "it
1941 Chevrolet lour door
1935 Plymouth tudor .

ij& rora luaor
Two" 1936 Chevrolet, tudort
1935 Chevrolet pickup- -

r
5 Trailers,Trailer Houses
ir f ri-irft- iivMtnt?E trailer xorrtAle
Taxtorf built. See Hubert Hodies tBffl
Ilrt MBCIUUC D1IUH- m. ... r,

?"-- K5:attJK.5assiss.,l&.son's Garage
w. 4th, St.. "sag"

ANNOUNCEMENTS--
1flT.n:t and Found

fOST Xt Flrtt National Bank,, packtgi
aaarestfa ioc maiunK m yi."i a. tnu..
elt. Texas Contained ntctf
baby, spodXPtnkm rlne. tceddlne rlni
all ot sentimental value Reward. Jet
Wetftherlord. R. T.. Box 231. Bis SoTiai
State Hospittl .

LOST7-1-7 Teifel man's wrist' watch, pink
gold case and brown leather.band. tRe--:
ward B. C. Taylor. Texas Electric Serv--

Flce Co
LST" Strand of pearls In downtowqec
tlan. Ttewar. Betty Burleson. 0208 Oal--

r;- -

the Reader BetferaaD'
Hotel. jaRGrett. Room 2.

SOSES."iflbwerlne shrubs. everTeer..Jrull
ith. ready for you now' at Greet Street
nursery, 1604 Griek Phone 1118;

I3SpuhIic..Notices
t i;V.-f- - NOTICE S3

To Ihe owner? pne'hundttdaTeel rails er
more' plaeetf ehiot In ' Wrihff
Airport addlllorToVer tjco"Tearsao Stme
to pTohlbltint aale of landrJ. D. Wright.
RJ. 2. Bex 8 c"- - -

OTIC& TO B1SLThe CommisalohersHCourt rt

ity Texas; will receive ea)ed ouasjon
21st day of AprU, 1947. t100ti.
mm (. rfnltn-l- nr miinmnt!

Knrtr.llnn .A.nhalt Distributor, eouloped
-- ith KnrmT Bar and Hand Spray. fNot self
nrnnllwl ' " C

1 Spreader Box
'I Rotary Broom

1 riraff Rrnnm
The above eaulpment may fce new or I

. C. im J J..Im nan., k. !
ed. The Court.reserves the rlfht to re-

ject any and all bids.
(Jlven undetrniy hand this 4th day .of

April. A. a., iv i
CHESTER C nRHTEN.

County Auditor A

14 iLodfes u ..

UTJLIJDr Lodf e 37S IOOT

r06 meets very Ubnday-- nllbt.
'

basement Iva's Jewelry aJ
8 p. m.

SPECIAL. MeetlntBrC. Sprlnf
comnaf!dry-.N-o. 31. Monday 6
p.m. AprU 21. ' Ma.sonle.-Tempta.- -

JOHN DIBREL. Jr.

CAIlXTi mtetlnr Stared Plains
Lodte No. 598 AF&AM Wednes--1
day. AprU 16. 7SW wora
in r. A. ana na.ija. uicr.BERTHTVE. W.M.

7VA W. d.. lOW." Ifeei

1& BusinessServicea

..-
--

CHILD RES

MOTOR CO.

24 HOUR VRECKER SERVICE.
'. v - i

GENERAL AUTO 'REPAIR;

C ROS L ey:
.e

I--
. SALES & SERVICE -- ,

.

PBqne 1298

815' W. 3rd St.
i- "-

F.hA. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, .Texas

Save
WlfH.QUR

- SVICE.
This ft'eck: . ?,
A Complete --Motor Tune-U- j

Only $3.90;.
"--, Labor k

3 V

lione Star Chevrolet'.'
214 E 3rd Phoncttg?

MURRAY'S Radio ser lcel 05"-- E. 3rd. All p
ork Guaranteed, reaiona&le rates.,. 24

hour service :
- &'

For Fast. Efflcler

RADIO SERVICE'
Phone 448 - 304 Grefig SL

Hilburm'Sk? Appliance
Free PicKiio and Delivery Any

Part nf r"itvSz'tzz:--.FOR set C. T.
Wade. mile south Lakevlew aroeery
on old hlsbway Wa. are bonded. Phone I

tV-- T ATi i immnv V

Best Way to 'Wash .
Coolest Laundry m tov.M. . bolunk ftfj
water Courteous service cood machln I

J02 W 14th Phon 95f 5 i

HOUSE MOVUJO: I .will move your houv i

annhere. cfteful haqdllnk See T A.

welch. EMU' Homes. it? 34. Apt -
PLooe 96fl

l

JANKOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

AUTO WRECKINa CO.
We Jbur ttlvited- - etra. Aettl and iron

v We; htve WreckerService
811 W. 3rd , 25 Phone B6SS

P. U PeteRson
'. i

4
. '

Floor Sanding and Fifiishlng
611 Douglass St. Phone 1875--J

VApril- - .Special
US' X

25 off on sewing Machine
and Furniture repairs. .1409
W. 2jfd,St. ,

KAll; work guaranteed
'- - --.;jm-tJf4e;'

tr
L!T6lGUASS'

..9 '
i. ivl

Installed mf You Walt

ig prfng'GtdssCo.
Q'

P

.8'East.3rii sKhone318

fi

SILL'S "

rUTtNITURJ.Wecbuy and sell
. f,S0 W. 4thj, St.

For piano 4unlnt.
ie J? Piano ian
W1U buy-- or. . renalr old Planoi

120SW. 3rd Phone 1590

'Magrolicf ServiceSta
e ,. 410 Scurry.
t EeaturtngFiri? CiaSi Service

terfme Bv. a"n See '"
'1 J. BftjollisVtslev Yater

PORD Cnclne Exchanee-enfme- s rebuilt
onfall makes of cartTaUvoik guaranteed.
n utitu. w uo--Tr-

'.' hA6rifap.rmte

i
805i Avlford Phone 916'

Factori' Refinishing
Upholstery - ..

SeatsCovers
Tosand""Body Works

ree' Estimates
t.t. wrm (htiAnAWTffrn

BRUUEY- - Used Furniture Store. We
bqy and sell. Cprnj and. "Tit our prices.
ncpair won on runuture. wasning s.

218 W. 2nd. - t.
FOR. out of (town plumblni and 'butane,
and natural caa service work: pip .thread--,
Inc. set Carl Hollla at 1211 Main or'call'211--

STRUCK beds, trailers, trailer hitches;
portable . wejdini --6errlce .day or nlxht:
Murray's. Weldlnr Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd.
FOR, butane hotwater beaten andtnata-rta-l;

also fas appliance service work- - call
or ace Carl Hollls. Phone-- 211-- R Ullllaln.

ijVlC u.
fc:- - NOnCE
We have onr bit stadlnr raachlpe work
lne In town. .If rou have-la- ti or talncri
you want leveled. contaCit as.erhlla nra- -

and' Robbins. 610 Petroleum BKi

WOMACKv
' '

Automotive Service
?

' Specialize in. Generator-- and
Starter Repair

'Also First Class Mechanic
,'. Work On All Cars ;

815 E. 3rd.

National
"

. Oxygen and Acetylene
r??
& Rego
Weltiinjj Equipment' and Parts

:
"5-B- . HOLLIS '

f WELDING SUPPLY,
', 410 Scurry St. &

"One Blbck South Post ptfice
iyione 21B3 Big. spring: Texas

14 woman s votunin , .
: -- -

' fl5aV

u . Is . If . Ji

Miss Hudman. a highly skill- -'

ed operatornow on Xur staff .

Christihe , Davis,-- a Specialist
in manicuring willhe with us'
beginning Mgnda, April 21,
your business appreciated. .

. Bonnfe Mae Smith, aude t
Beftv Burns.

CO-V'ON.rA-

B'EAlTY .HOP
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

, REID DPHpLSTERy SHOP
(Fjfrniture

Read' Hotell Bldg.
313 E. 2nd f '- - Phone Jftl
.ALTERATIONS done expertly, years of ex--,
'perlence. Mrs: J. Il- - Haynes.. 601 Mairr

TiorieiBB-- j -
-- . ,. -

JJttdih-Dle-s ' i-
' m--'

CovereS buttons, buckles.
bejts, spotsj, nail heads, and
niineionesf

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lfrster Bldg.
4 - .

MRS Tipple. 207'.J W- th. does all lnds4
oT, sewing and alterations-

- Rkone
J"! " """T tLUZIER'S fine cosmetics and oerfumea
Beatrice Vleregtzj;Phone 2Lj5t .

(4TOTHERS: ri E A. 'Thetford.. 1003 W.
WU Oh- - KCCV9 C1U1UKU UJ KECK. UJ U(
night. Best, care: also does nice seam-
stress wots:
BEAUTXCcvunselor, Medically approved
.uauicsic 3wcii as compicic Dim tine.

For a compltmenta'ry facial or appoint-
ment Call Mrs Rose Hardy. jEnam 716-W- -

we ao sewing ana Alterations. :u3 &cur--
ry , . . -- ,.

BUTTONHOtESi
Belts, ouckle.-- covered .huUons. 'spots

, . and nallheatls
60f Hth Place Phone 3157--

V .UVRTLstlXEX MARTIN

-- 9r

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column .
CHILD care nursemctre tor tbUdren U
honrt. wtetlT rtet-- Urt. A. C Htle. 106
V 11(1. .

BRINQ your tevbic. end buttonhole work
to 403 Union 8t Phone 70J.
HOSIERY mtndlni .1303 Benton, Beck of
Bonm wtrq ecnooi.
LUZ1ZR-- line xoemetlea and perTumet...Ter'. MoJ?UI?n' c9-- B1' Bprtar and Lub--'
Med Robertton; 607 arete. Phone 693
or 348-- f,

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: - Checker at Furr rood Store;
preferably'yqutig woman: experienced. .Ap- -i
Ply iX)yq. Btaty at r urr rooa otora.
22 HeKTWanted Male
WANTD: "lEIerested and Qualified -
I1U3 Uiail "U WfcT. fcc: tula..?.. mui. u
associationswith West ' Texas, Detective
Agency, sepqt:application, wiin complete
backtround ter BOX 1213. a Angelo,
Texas. . . V

SHELL-OI- COMPANY
NEEDS' EXPERIENCED-- ,

MAUE ACCOUNTANT8- -

IN MIDLAND
Ate 55 to 30 with deirree" In Business
Administration preferred. Apply , to own
handwrltinr statins education and exper
ience to J. E. Reid, personnel Department,
Box 1S09. Midland. Texas. ' . .

BI independent. Sell Rawleiah Products.-Goo-

nearby locality open. Write today.
Rawlelth's Dept. TXD-59-- Me.mp-hls-

.

Tenn
23 Help Wanted Female
MAID WANTED: MRS. TRAVIS ORUTiN.
430 PARK ST.. PHONE 1626--J.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted; must have refer-
ences: See Mrs. O. H. McCalUUr, 2309
Scurry. ,. "

NEAT and pleasant woman wanted for
lane crowing- concern Interested In ad-
vancementand meeting the public. Oood
remuneration, convenient hours, attrac-
tive office. Write Box AB, e 0 Herald.

MAID for teneral house work: apply in
person 1411 Runnels after 6 p.m.

GIRL wanted for office work: credit exper-
ience preferred but hot necessary. Write
Box C A. Co Herald.

.
W-ANTE'- D

Experiepced waitressfor Don-old- 's

Drive-In- n. A good job
for rieht kind of business' .'woman.

DONALD'S DRIVE-INN.-..

2406 Gregg "

Wanted Female
.', Tf rAResoeetablj'mlddle-ase-d widow will care

v wMn shllHn In vmi. hfllll. lll.Jnr
nltht 'Mrs Clara Smith. Phone 726-- I

FINANCIALX
31 Money To Tpoan

PARM AND, RANCH LOANS - f.
ATf4 INTEREST

on the unpa'd balance, terms to suit.
S to 25 years.; Liberal op-

tions. quick .closing, no brokerage and
no feeajsifPbone. write or" see

?J. H. RUSSELL .
RUST BLDO. . SAN ANOttQ

J. E. DU'GGAN?
. PERSONA'! . LOAIS. ,

No Indofers . : No .Security

. fjnj-NC- e Service ca--
105 Main . Phone 1391

'CASH a-

. $10.00j$.60.00,.
ToEmloyer P3ople

Wa' Tnf1nia Kn Clr1tw
TYour 'signature gets the ll' money

We. make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
& GUARANTY CX).

w ?

,-- CS. Smith, Mpr;., i;

409 PetroleumBldg. --phone 721.

57X

LOANS'
I-

-

$5:00to$10a0.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
- steadily 'Employed up to

$50.00. t.'p red tape, no c-
osigner reaiiired. ,

. . ; r . '

AUfOMOBILE LOGANS
Drive in by side of dfflce for --

4appraisal .

QUICK SERVICE, compare.-ou- r-
rates,monthly paynjents.r'--.

Securifv Finance Cd.a
-

O, . ,j:yB:-CllIns;jM- (5 vft j- -

1

E0R SALEl
40 Household -- pods?

& Rfrlfvrfit!or for aale: aood
rforidftlon gouraddljian. Coajroma. gfn&r
rcok ?Ua?a'torjaiep orntanatli
Record. Players and, Hadips. TennsT.if d
tired. easy.' paymenU.tiRejard Shop! 31
Main
PICKE-CRENSHaS-v . USED FURNITURE

Do. y.ou" want to buy.
onejjbfghde. TnaaleT bedroom suite; new
Roper rance usea'-'ga- tnbte-to- p range.

ir . typewriting desk. Bargains J.
07 E 2nd rSu . PhoneTBO

itiodn fefiulshed mediufrPsizvo'ano for
tale. J BL Siojfn waTeriouse. luu oian

? IW H. ItlrM.UQTtA- -'
L' A NEW. AND USEDKFPBNITURE

oo-le- nt

-- ..ti .. tri TaWm-a- .. . A.1d

."NEw abfet top apartment range, foufi
pirce oeaisBormuuv laritr ricriric maugir
new 9x12 linolfTim. "also sprit'" cun

Tradirrc Pet AO'K Nr- Grejs
LGOOD Kimhall off r Mile cheap, ex--
hcellent conditlonZfifl W 9h St
41Radiosand Accessories
RECORD Players for sale;, combination
Record lhiye.rs and Radtos. TeriM if de-
sired; easy, payments Record Sh'opi 211
Main.' .

Instruments

P I A N ,0 S
-

Baldwin and Rosfe'

Soinets

Good UsedPianos

Musical. Instruments and

- S Accessories

j Addir AA.usic Co.
L. J, CKARK, Tuner

- V : '
t708 Gregg I Phope 2137

CABINET radio and record player combl-natiA- h,

must sen-- at once Ctwa-p- . Abo
f rpnbedroom for rent. 408 Gftgg. '
'45Pets' j '.
CANATiV birds hens and"ba,bles.

VQVi.'iZ Equlpmcpt
"lOa't Ford tractor ith nlanfer culti
vator and kntl'ms hoods. See Hollu
atMcEjn Motor Co or l'i miles east
of Falrvlew tpre.
MODEL B John Deere tractor and equip-
ment, small teetrrict catterptller: one
stock trailer, 0.A. Moore, "South end Scur--
ry. VI

49A t,
eSetTan-blin-ds availabTe--

Slg 8prI5g
Painty PaperSUire. Phone 1181 l
HAVE one ssrmeas-rHe- Wisconsin mike
sto 9 bp0eniane:one alt compressor with
tank for quirk sale 400 E. 3rd.
FATtMEPSf TRUCKERS' Buy Tarpaaffns
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
tori. 114 Of -

fFOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
TQR Stler Oood new and med copper ra--
dlatorr tor popular mike cart, trucit. and
plckupi. Sausraeuon tuaranteed. FzvRI-rO-Y

RADIATOR SrRVICX SOI Katt 3rd
JSt.. Phone 1210.

SEE our dimity nf monumentt. Wait
r.Rlthway. across from Edna't Place: Oil

botfc --W. V. Borles, Mar. Rhone BS4.

f lVY-PLANTfe-
S-j

Italian jardinieres, spaghetti
design, containing separate
pots. Copper hanging num-
bers and Ruby crystaj. hand
painted designs for .table.'.

THE WHAT NOT. SHOP
"110 E. Park Phone 433

Q.OALITY BODY CO.
S!

' amesa Highway Phone 3Q6

" Chrome Radiator Drills

JUST RECEIVED

Navshipment ceiling, type
Dulrahain light sockets: three-wa-v

lights with Mogull base;
wall switches and boxef.
These wirlne devices. Under-
writers approved.

' 'HILLBURN'S-SPPLIAN- CE

304cGregg

SMALLlshlng boat for sale: Apply Lake--
tivw grocery no. i.
LARGE concrete mixer for sale: also en
electric nammer with all the bits. Bet J
E. Xuhell. '611 E. 18th.
CHILD S shelves for sale, can be used for
ooomnor toys. $1500. 104 Jefferson.
PINKING SHEARS for sale: limited supply:
first come, first served. Reid's,Upholstery
poop, iit ma.
S H. P. Johnson Sea Horse motor, never
oeen used,ajso a h. p. and i . r. sea
King; both new 209 W. 9th St.
GOOD condition babyliuggy, original cost
145.00.. only S8 00,..whltt enameled glass
door, enma caumet lor only aio.og. smi
Runnels St.
LADY'S 'ill platinum-- ' Solitaire diamond
rlne, abotft 2 karats, perfect. Sell $830.
Write, will send for examinationDealers.
Box C. B. c 0 Herald

Sklltsaw for sale, almost new. with
60 It extension .cord. Lawrence Robin-
son. .602 E. 17th. Phone 923.

SEE- us for ..Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzzer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpeded..Parts and Service. Thlxton'i
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 2052.

NEW. DRESSES Steam" Spotting Boards
Dress? finishing Units Electrls Steam
Irons IS days. Dry Cleaning,
and Latmdrr Eoulnment Quickest delivery 20 years servlceUARVEL MANU- -
rALriuru- n- uu. ui-ii- v uve uaa dl.San Antonio. 2. Texas. .

JT pays to go to Arnold's Garage for a
bargain, m new ana used parts tor au
rnakefcafs.
Have complete line of Raybcstos fan belts.
Radiator grllls.8al beam kits, tubes.
Muffler- and tail', pipes, all makes; Hot

latches, all tires.
jtayoestos Draae nnings: m a cai.
c41 fliura-flernent-

Ignition Switches: crankshaft ruUeys; fan
pulleys for Model A Fords.
2QV.N.W, 2nd St. - Phone 1476

WANTEDS) BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We seed used e.

Give us a chance before you sell-G- et

our prices, before you buy. W. L. --

Collster. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1281.

ft 'Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and'musical ta--
i'Crnmenfs.'?Will pay cash tor anything.
Anderson 'Uiulo Co. phone SSS or call at

'
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyar Mo
tor Co PhoneJ7.
WILL pay 2'.c per botUe for 'all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
.case. Highway Package store. i g. ara.

FOR RENT '
for-- :

jaraypar uujctsi- - nut a Sanitary

lf3S0fi)er week. 807 W. 4th.
.60 Apartments
TWO' room unfurnished Southeast apart-me-nt

lot 'rent to couple with one child.
J3U1; paldt-120- 5 Main.

Tj-- room apartmentfor rent
With private Datrr; au Dills

- paid. Phone 1422 ', Dixie
Courts.. . . ,

TWOS nicely . furnished .Upartments- for
rent: new frigldalres, I as took stoves and
haU4-- : 1nnrinrlnr Trfattriltl. hllll

Inaid. llneni furnished. The Ranch Inn
Court: opposite American Airlines Of- -

jflce Phone 9S31- -
INICELY FURNISHED THREE-ROO-

APARTMENT AND BATH: ELECTRIC RE- -
rHroKA-roR- : BLit rAiu: iiakwuu
FLOORS, AIR CONDITIONED.CA- L- MRS.
:MITCHEL MOTOR INN, COURTS
PHONE. 1369. J .

TWO rnnm unfurnished apartment for
rent: .water and lights furnished. Call at
lllOjBunneis
TWcRroom furnished apartment for rent
to couple or two girls. 206 N. W. 2nd. Str.
NICE'x.turnlshrd two room south apart--
mentjor .rent . private oarn. piectric re-
frigerator, bills paid, couple only Apply
111 NtfJ-Qla- st
ONE room furnished or unfurntshedapart
ment for. rent tp couple or z men. iuv
Benton... " , -- y

TWCi apartments for , rent to
rcoupir or smaiLjiamuy. no pets. iu n

Gregg.. , ami
THREE room furnished apartment for
rent'io couple. bHiPaId. no children, no
pets.--150- 7 scurry.
S'MALL.upstalrs apartment for rent, share

r?letrl!ice box and bath with two other
people) citise in. u na ai
LARGE one room furnished apartment for
rent: very comfortable-- well ventilated.
utlllUes. paid, located 1610 Benton

"2j
TEyiOTEL. close Invfree parking: air

ifioned: weey rates, fnone i. aoi
y-- t; .. .

BEDROOM for rent: close In for work
jing- sdrl. Phone ltiBEDROOM- lor rent at 307 E. 10th. Phone i

1627-J.

CLEXn-- . cool bedroom for rent: adjoining
oatn close in.ioi am ot
TWO" well" furnished bedroomv for rent.

,nlranar--. arltninine bath' tn home
On bus line. Gentleman

-- rrrr t 1(117 innmnn r,t r
NICE Southeast 'bedroom close In adjoin

m Koom anaDoara

ROOMS BOARD- -

Family Stvle Meals
w

Menu Changed Dailv
' LEON HOTEL

311 Phone 9662
ROOM ANTFbOARB Family style meals:
ofte prlvoltMiedroom for one or two men,
adjoinln. imh Jl.flO per week 418 Dal-Ia- s

St. 'ffiy lUrert in Edwards Heights
"68 BusinessProperty

Smbli BusinessHouse":,''
.JkV.tli living quarters inrear.-Rent--

reasonable to rieht
Dar.tv?

. " ""' Itiauire 200 S. Noian '

.' ., j FOR KBlf- - '(
four 'room brick tile building: U. mile

v South Lakevlew Store on ,. f
old highway. Avant. 9d8- - W.'jlh St.

cafe for rent, neon signs: refrigerat- -cr.Stools. four Dooms, living quarters.
H Olllem at Sand Springs.

m REAL
80 HousesFor Sale
TWO room house and bath for sale to be
moved: alio hae 1946 Bulck Sedan. See
at' 1600 Slate' St

NICE"(BUY
i
.

Thmi.,.v. .rfinfri, t)hiC and- - hathv. -
neH'U dechcated inside: orr ,'
bus line, two blocks from Vet- -

jgrans
"

HosDiial site. Furnish-
ed or unfurnished.
'2217 Main, - Phone 376--J

SIX , rooms and bath. .202 Goliad; four
rooms-Jin- a oaiii miu iu-iuo- ui idck iiousr
on laria lot. 409 Owens, five rooms and!
bath', VscTef ned porch. . garage and work 1

room, fenMd yard rand barn. 1211 E. 6th.
Inquire at 1303 Noln

run oa e. vs
'. Three room houe and bsth
4t'I"0T Young St See R V Cobb

. win take car tn tride
IBM Scurry St. after 3:30 p. :

KSowtnl3Wchi"nRor'slietynehth4gentleman preferred. 508
cojiaitidn wa:er pump. prlced'tlghtrrl'W--.- - r

Betsy.

'Su.gerx.

Webb

Miscellaneous

Main

the

Delivered

ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale .

" '

To those- of you who want to buy arih'o'me
Or buslnpsa-- nrntwrtT .In. TKv S4Ttnip rl
W...V-- t.a .. .. WS .! . kJ iw" i n i iitrr wu- - luu want. aii)ift It nrfl4 vlVl vn. tll ktl 4. T 4.. v. '""".j"?-- " ""? ." i.!t tipicaiuie hi anow your wncuier you ouror not. i .
1, PTV rooms and bath, tarsaV. hard-.woo- d

floors. East fronfj on Johnson'St.
2. Five room home In Edward HeUKts:

hardwood floors throughout.--- modem in ev-
ery respect; a real home. '

J. rive Toom home on Scurry St will
seU with or without furniture: priced
ritht.

4 Four room house and hath- - smith
cart of town: food location; small dawnpayment will handle,

S. Plve room home) double rarage;
large wash room: fnced.back yard; imme-
diate possession and priced to seU: Loca
tion. sas si. a ;

S. Five room modern home: close In:.
'n double garage: .3'4roo apartment.

lot 75run .it -- .- t
7. .Business building? on Highway

i -- room jiving quarters; lining station'store. 24x48 IU 100x140 T ft lot on cornertf
8. Three room huuse. one acre land, lustoutside city limits. 1.500.

B. Four rooms and bath on East 13th;
nice lltUt place worth the money.
10. Five room home: garaged four lots,
east front, new and very nice, J4.000.

11 Good paying business: near High
School: on corner, reasonably priced: will
five good terms or trade,for a good farm.
Has living quarterswith bath: a

maker.
12. Four room house with bath. 2 lots.

Just ou'tslde city limits, with watiri lights
and gas. S3.500. 'I
13. Plenty of good lots 'outside city lim-
its, S1S0 up. Also 3 business lots, facing
Highway SO with small frame building.
.WiU. sell worth, the money.
14. 5 acres, adjoining city limits, east
of town: will "sell aU or any part of It

Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs. Buying or Selling..

W. R. YATES
209 W Sth JK. Phone 1S3S

HOUSES FOR SALE
modern house on Johnson

street. '
.

6?room brick veneer. Hillside
Drive: a beautiful home and la
iiramoaern.

9 room house'; good revenue .bear-
ing property, furnished and worth
the monevi close in., r
3 room house witbShower: locat-
ed East 4th-St,- : clfeftf
If you want tobus'ahojufe. I have
plenty of.tneailTf you want to
build. Fhave the lots.
Lot near the Veterans Hospital
site: lots In tiole and travnornj.,
addition: nice lot 3 blocks gighQ
bcnooi: nave one on .musiae
Drive, have 2 on Park Street
640 acres land. .2 miles from
Fairview for sale cheap: this Is
100 tillable and one of the pret
tiest sections in Howard Countv.
9.000 acre ranch leftated in- Push-
mataha County, (Oklahoma., will
carry 40j:ows perctio"JustH
miles from Antlers: aiflck sale.
take .S4.00Der acre: lots of spring r
wateruwouia" tease n tail to sen

24 Yearsjiv Big. Spring

Real Estate Is My) Business

C E. READ
503, Main, St Phone 169-- W

Three rooiri house and
lor sale.
New and modern, tq be movel:.
cash or, --trade for automobile.

I, j

E. L. Newsom
Davan Nisht ;FoodStOre

"" Phone 1318

"
WORTHt TH liJoNEY

' NINE BEST BUTS!-JroDA- T

1. 8:room New home. Garage--. Lot 100x140
it. rot an ideal home this will please rou,
for S9.S0O. i . '
2.' home. Modern Apart
ment. Double GarageftParedstreet Close
in. All in A'lsconamqii. isouu,
T lrnnmiJ3-- large Bed rooms aU new--JTj - V - rZ

A Ji.rrviTn MrwTarn fTim1T TinnMa rj? T--j - -
Vio m. aeKoujwaij ipr so.ou..-- r

ir- -t -- - firm. 'i -r. .- f- -
...V- -- .V- - W- -. &WM- - VJ W.

"T -- Art -

land. Good six. room house.
Butane, X3ood .well and mllL Elec
trlclty. 'This wdperty iour miles' ofTsig
Spring. toe $85 pec cre. WiU
trade for In town. '&-- , '.. -oomf at. 'uirjK nn
on. bus llnr. 4.50. -

0. oome extra gooa loctiians in.. . i . .. -- . ...
"V ' i." ' "M"Streets.

9. Good flve-roq- m home.'close,15 on Lan-
caster St. $6,000 ,

A , P. CLAVTO,i-Rea- l' Estate
Phone 254 c.-- j 890 Gregg St
NICE four room housetaa'dbaf.'-loeatf--

at 509 xancaster StS'cIore' In. owner' hs.ij
GI Loan payable $29 Sir month; Inc
Interest at i". House Is nhw vaeairtT Im
mediate possession. Owner will -- take $900
cash for equity: can lor inspection .

Ne- - four ' room with- - batrj .bulll In en-
rage, lot 60x14?.- .Washington Place, can
sell on G I Losrw

brick. Edward Hflchts.
SUBURBAN ACREAGE 2 .seres-- .wrih alr
Improvements, many olhtj listings,
are glad to help youibiir or sell

TTTOniNBOTHAM OLLINS
204 Runnels --." '. Phome J25

FOR SALE

Fiv room, rock house . and
bath. Also house with
bath. .Both on samel lot.

, S6750
See at 509 Bell

FOB . SALE . T7
1. Pour room house and bath, cornerJol.

In Washington Place, terms
2. Six room house l' lot..on Ea't.l-t- b
j A1KC luu uL,k imv'w- - ((- -
ner'lots Eat 14th St l "

4 r'ntsrall nvpr tnWn. farl-- VlMlir'ef
Ppr best buys ee C MrV
Went- - Inuraae Agency.) Phnne 195
Home Phone 213

H ' .

--
'

FOALE,

Four room house, famished.
Hardwood floors, j Venetian
blinds': floor furnace1, soft wa
ter svstem, garage, i r,

Can be seen 2 p. m. io.8.p. m. ..

' :j.. -- ;.'; felts
1609 Owens' I"

FOUR room modern house J and bath In
South part of town for sale hardwood
floors: four blocks from lUigb School
Call ES9--J after 6.00 p. m. j

FTVE room house for sale.j. furn-h- ed ot
unfurnished 508 Dallas . ..
Three three-roo- houses with "batb op
separate lots in good' location.
Four acre farm at ed-- e ot tf;wn. wC
improved, plenty ot watei.-jjlac- e for chn

Vow hogs, most at WS land, in cul-
tivation, priced ' to fiTSttt '
Goekl five-roo- frairaiohar ard hs'h
dpuble caraee er mrr Iparlic ap
ment. lot' 7Svl40. paied Jtree-- .

.ua-t.r- .t

Oltranr or town- . . t. - '

,0" "V'-0- """...S'. " VtWashington
lurnaces. , - a
80'aate farm In VeaJme'nr community
flvi, room hniix,! in' 'mod rpDSlr.
mittt nrt hath on pollth Johnson.

' WORTH PEELER 0
PtRE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE"!

105'a.E. 2nd St.
Day "Phone 2103 .. Night 326

LIGHT brick dur'e lor i:e uwrcr
nice income lust renorteledi cai or icn- -

Verted: into I r ar,iiA t UTtlr
cot-.th;e- e room garage apari-neri- t no
ooud caracr yi'iEty. ui. r. c v.
abln. il2 GoUarf ; j. .'MCE- three room house and bath. h"lj
papered" and painted. See owner agsUOS
W. 4tt ''

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
Values tn RfalEttatff UnmM. fimL
ranches-- business and home lota.I Nice house and bath, modem.
".M. 1DIU Ol.
A fjeanilfnl tmiT rm Hm.s ..J .......
h.xir ...". .""." "u "
ZTzJL c. cry moaern; two Deorooms. Southaxt n.pt nf .....
3, Beautiful rock home, rock garage, very,4dern. corner lot: located- - E. 14th 8Uxtra good buy. .
4. Good home. and bath: on Scur-ry Streer

g.u'UBl orlck home in EdwaidsHelzhts. s .rooms and bath.
6. El; ooais and bath south of B2tSehool mi paved Runnels St3 Nice house and bath: modam.on .Main St. bargatn for aulcfc sale.8 6ix room brick han nn ntvwi sjtStreet; earae, small servant'shouse: yom

.u uu uohu pome touay uxa twu
one. &f
9 Beautiful bouse anff bath: ga--
rA20. n.wtV AnTmA In.M. m. .. --
.7 ... "" U- I- .u a.reaj nica noma

Park:
10. Three rooms .and bath: good by.

wil.'TVen buUt homSls-room- s and. bathffar. IAa1--fi- n-- a... -
BVAMaw, .va.v.. BuumiPlace. r i?- i

12. GoodS-rdo-m and bath on Johos
wai-- rtnni ... kr
13. BeautituV. brick home an 11th PlaeeiSrooms andFbath. brick ftrtf. n
kept yacdiVake this one your home.
-- - ww - Vu a,u .ic. m rcainice and bathon corner lot: eery
modern; double, garage. Sea. this place foryour home. Also nice three room house,
completely furnished on adjoining lot
goes with this property, very reasonable.
15. Beautiful modem brick borne. 7 room nd

2 baths, double brick garage. 8m
Mils, place..
16. A wonderful going business with srr-I-

quarters near High SchooL
17 A choice secUon of land south ef Btf
Spring. TO acres In cultivation: balanaw
.In good grass (and; one good large troom nouse ana one neussi mea-
ty of water: lust off highway.
18. Good choice lots on East ISth St.
19. 320 acre 'tirra; 140 ro Irrigation with
unllmltedrwatrr; ' this Is the beet dial J
anow oi.-es- us lor iu iioraon s
this place.
20..Extra nice 5;roon--t house--an- bath on
(artevot: very modern; one of the nicest
on lith Place;'priced reasonable.
J!t"-I- .t us help you tn your neMs far
real Estate--' buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real btate
Call us day or night.- - Phone 18X1 r

Can 'at 301 r 13th
G0b property. 7 rooms, two baths. 3
latsrSoutti .part of town: bus line: good
leeaflon. well and pump: vacant now:
pnee S7.00O.
CLOSE,in, 3 large rooms and bath: ehlefc--
Cll UUUIC. WC11 NU1 ilUiUV 1W iVlOVm Jl
750: possession.
S20, Acres In Otark Mountain In Arkaiv
sas; -- near Health Resort;. rock
house. 3' barns. S springs: vacant now,
$7,000: terms: Would trade for rail fa-
ceted 5-- or house .inv.Blg nrig.
NEW house.In Wasbtniton Placet
GI Loan: vacant sow
REAL good property and duplet
with caraee aoartmenf: close in.
128 .acres fine land on GaU road near

school bufn dauy mail: -- room
ouse. plentrscs-te-r. SS8.00 per acre.

300-- acre Improved ranch. Mead County.
South Dakota, watered by creek or well:
fenced and cross fenced. $3.00 per aera.

J. B. VICKLS
Phono 121T"

POUR room-hous- and lot for sale; Hum-b- le

Station.' Lamesa Highway., mornings.
Alio haves T ft. Eleetrolux refrigerator.
Two-spo-

ol 'firstlonal sewing machine.

Two Desirably,
Corner Lots

Near High School on. pave
mEnt. ,

Four roonrvmodern Jiome. cor--
, i4 t:1...... on. rM.i.ii.kner 101. ninvajf ou. iiuuuu--J i i -- u .1M
S90.00 per month. Owner'
giveSpossessionat onte,'

RgBES.AARTINJ
Bank Bldg.y.Ni 642

2Farm--t andRanches
160 acre farm for rent. preared ta
pi tine: also ha-- e 1946 John Dtere a
tractor tor sal; S1900. D. L. Knijatitcp.
W. R, DouEltn S.r7'ce Stntl. 10 N.

.Orpcrr- - '
PAR-M- S "AND

160 acre Jrfjs-te- d farrn, near Arch. New
M.PX1CO rtwe to school ad church. IS
miles fromPortales. 153 acres In. cultl-vatio- n:

stsoorahouse, - and other
well and pump: 1.20O

gallons of wateoer minute, will trade
for rood farm lnlKoward County or good
house and lot.lSlg Spring.

re farm, sooif house, chicken hous-
es and barn, orchard .cellar? located (
miles from Big Spring. 05 Highway, bu-
tane, telephone and-- . electricity, finest
land In the countyj priced right
640 acre farm near Stanton. 270 acres
In. cultivation, good nouse. line.water oiri-- er

lmrdvements. It will pay you to set
ehla Via- - . .u . . .j f,,iuu grc (.& w ,uiut-4iu.- .. -

fffas and watetj, PVice $25 00 per aera.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

A small .cafe- in downtown district, dolna
a good busine.. owner jmust sell, lonl
time lease, reouires .a amount of

Two Kobd busaiessjots on Runnels an
Fourth.

streets a
- 1.. Ti..r'ntrftiiiTir iili uii c .amiu j-'""-- - 'Other Business Property;, for Sale.
ltt nTip erf? wnn.
- .JOSEPH EDWARDS

-- njpy.trnlfiiH;Btdg Phone 920 Night 80

83 Business --TOperty .

MAGNOLLXServlce Station In Coahoma
for sale or foi rent: also" Ideal tor Cafe.
rtRNrrUKE 'store for tale; 213 W. 2nd.
good location.- - -

toS--l K5JBSS

BUf LD1 KKb
FO-R--SAL-

. '50x150 .brick; steel roof sup--.

ports: 6mt block from city
hall. BesO-ee-'d and produce
business in .West Texas. Also
pavins prncerv'. store in con-hctti- on.

.Voifd ell building
'at wholesale

$c: '",. .. .

SeH?Pooten--
401 E Cndjfea Pho'ne7--

'Abrt COURT
tTouJ&t CamD Cirh 24 Cabins.

gcr U.re stoeK-anaaix- p

tuu--s . lmomc over rj.u
mnnth: uijl 0I1 thearf Part
cash, balance monthly.

RUM S. MART IK

,3'5'
First XatT Bank Bide ;

85 For KflwiiRet ,
f

UOl'lh : r re apart
,.- ,j r or v.nu

faif.er oi.-
- PI r . -- 040-J or write Boi

H M r ". n- '
'8(UNiisrelI.ineons
tOxiO V 'twtTp aid i.icd on west 2nd.
St lor a's Apcir 201 Gaheston t

728
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MEAD'S ne BREAD

9

"Hi Mys llvt Inotmof Hum frWVr cwfMWiiB hit horn m
ay from Mm ..."

0
MR. BREGER

C -. .

I

i

.He'ssointoplay half" horse fix an amateurfhow!"
u v '. ? 4

i 4?

flnmnlpTA SArvinA

Electric Motors
CoilslA- - Repairing1

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO. '

Phone.408Si 1015
212 East3rd

Accident & Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
Bills Paid

Broadest Possible Coveratt

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Blewst Little Ofhjr
'In Bl Spring" I

467 RaanelsSt. Phone 19$
w-- J

Best livestock
Market

InWsbTexas
Jm

Plenty buyers iomlrcl:
t
of

cattle. S .
Rtally equipped to .han41e your,
livestock. ii

Sain Puprr TitesriaV
WEST TEXAS LIVESTQCh 4

AUCTION CO.. inc." '
Box 90R Phone 1203'

Bix Spring, Texas f

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries-- & Notipns

COURTNES
SHINE & NJEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd.

r

HIGHWAY I
PACKAGE

STORE '

N0.1
LIQUOR WINES

Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phonei725f

--&

jv

ft

w

a

KEYS made at JohnnyGriffin's

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING c

. Upholster and Dranery
'- - Materials' '

i C. H. .P O 0J
Furniture Repairtnx and' w Finishing
Pickle &, Crenshaw

607 East 2nd ' ,Phon X60

Our truck will
each Wednesday,

Barrow

be In Bir Spring
Leate calls attU

H.ATS
CLEANED ahd. !"rBLOCKED

Let tJsMake YourOw'HaJ
Eook Like-sNe-

CLA,YfS . NQ-D-CA- Y

CLEANERS

207JiJaln
t

Phone 70

K&T ElectricCo
va Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
r4 Service -

All Types Inciuding
Light Plants,

400 East,3rd -

Day Phone688 i

Sufferfd After- -
p

Every 'Meal Due
r To Acid Indigestion
v .T. .

JJ

Recently, a wen Known man
stated that he used to feel like a.
swollerf5alloon after everv meal

would bloat
ilduloui Jlaulds houts af-

ter eating. terribly constipat-
ed. This tfitn-dred- s

Wcinltv
INNER-AID- " States?

I amazed resultswhen
' mprfiplnp

fe

full of gas and
for

Was
man Is one of

in this who no
nraise He he--

wars at the hr
tnnlr tVile Nnw ho pat
what he wants without Kas 61

bloating, and b6wels a,re regular
for the first .Urge In years. He'
feels like a new man.

INNER-AI- U contains. 12 Great
HerBs: thev cleanse bowels.-- clear. " -- ir , r - .gas xrom.siomacn. aci on siukei'
ljfcer lana kldoevs (STiseranTe ne-m:

pie soon feel different all Wer. So
don't eo on suffering'
AID. Sold by all drug stores.

' ttdvJ"9

' i" r.

-

"SiMES jj
LltTLf -

' ATTORNEY-ATia- W

SUl Natl Ban Bldg
Phnn SOS "

f

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyarel

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK'
' AUCTION COMPANY--

A. L. COOPER and foHNPOE- -

. Owaeni
On.-Ai-r 1:15 to 1J8.P..S0

EachWadneidaj
Sale Setins 12 Noon

6- -

--
"TT

on th (oofajof for rte fnsationalnw

inviv

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing

vxican Foods

Steaks

TLTAB

AUTOMAGIC
on washtr theff washes
both-- clothesand dishesI .

i You'll think yoalw liTmjfn 9Gti
when you seethe Thor Automagic
Washerthat's in production now!

automagicclothes washerto auti g
, magicdishwasherwith justacbange

o tubs! Takesonly IVi jninutei-t- o

- nlke the switch that gives' you lew
'amazing worksaversjntm4. We will

ft be tamongdie rst to A9W Thor
Automagic Washers (available
soon!) so watch for further aa--

1

'

nouocemeats.

-- .

-

c

t

a

CcUrU, tr Book T.th thTull
Story. Com taL for Yowr Copy To-

day "How to Mik Lift Eaucr 7
Dajt ijyTttk . cnmmtd vritb

fall of (acn yon iboaldricture. you bay oy
vuhcr--i ml tsrcrinr e
frtram th mtk tbo

. Tbor amn ij worn- -
tut. stopin for roar

4 0cxpr.

Authorized General
304 Gregg

i"y.

'.

Phone 636
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SHUX-I- 'D

Dealer
r
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Big ;t

GenuineCopper Radjator Cores-T-o Ah

Mak. Car

Wholesale Retail
,

BIG CO.
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ApplicationsFor

Paving Will Be

ReceivedBy City
The ity Big Spring Is ready
receive applications forjpajjrtg

under a new program. j
A proposed schedule prices,,

itarting $3.16 per front foot for
30-fo- ot wide streets, and graduat-
ing upwards with increased street
jvidth, has been advanced.
probability, the type paving
would ore-mi- x asDhaltlc
'vj- -

. .A" $. '-
-

program wouio. on n

voluntary basis with ; allowances

skip per block. OtherjCSse might
deatwithspecially.

One drasticdeparturefrpmrgre-viou-s

policies will JermifSah"e
construction pavement on a
first-com-e, first-serv-ed basis with-
out regard to connecting . pave
ment Previously, it has been

.irfake .connection with
existing pavement befjore the vort
would authorized. Under the;
new an isolated block-
or blocks .could, paved. .

PrbpegtvawneTswho sign uV a
block hi odes
serviced the "order ic.hjthey

.RKIU.(tn'n.t .-- tUtx
cuilliJitritHl ajjpuiaiiuua ui uiv

work. S ; ,
At a spable program develops,

IW4' pdsslble that contract would
V .''ie Jet later-t- fill what gap; exist

Ihe case homesteaders
do'not wish Wsign a lien.
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is sucivinai properyowpen
in a distance ofc200 feet fmmBerfcf l
ton on B: 2('dmayi sigafor curbfng
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Curbipg

Officials
Due. Here Tuesday

I x officials from the" War Asfnt .fiitM"yei
fsets Dallas office

are scheduled to arrive bv Olane
Tuesday for a conference with city
officials in connection with
on propertyat the Big SpringArmy
Airfield.

The conference has beenset for
2 p. m. at the city fiall. "

The session was scheduled'iim-mediatel- y

after the WXa assum-
ed custody of propertya't the Army
Airfield.

Two Plead Guilty
On Driving, Charges'

men who entered pleas 6f- -

under. the influence of intoxicants
were each fined $75 'and costf'iif
county court this morning.

TllAlf MOM T Aefnv nnlltAK DhJh.j.iicj' ii iaici uctucii auuci y
uiainesaana iesier x. uowqy
Dotn ot.wnom naa beeni.cxeaupj

evening.
t)riVihg privileges of of tH?

men were suspended fq iix
months. In addition. "
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V'ISITINC SENORITAS Mayor Samuel
of Philadelphia jets orchids three Costa Bica sen-- '

oritas, winners of& popularitycontest Lieia Soto-Harriso-n, Qj'ja
Gutierrez Pachesoahd'SonioLlzano. ,'

fffiployrpent In County
Sfaofys Upward Trend

An over-al- l upward rend in era--

oyment in this area is indicated
by a statisticalanalysis of Employ-
ment.Service Activities for March,
L. O. Cqnnally, manager for
the'TexW Unemployment Compeiv
satiqr nCommission, announced to- -

!j3j l;oca)Cplacementstook an 85 perl
oriiitf iioiirnGTea

Administration's ponnaniyisald.

Two

both

A

from

local

A

and although the
increase than that of Jhe
previous.- - month. TSES . officials
believe - iU indicates a gradual in-

crease'in"tndus'trlal. activity.
A total-of- . l,36TlLp"ersoh5 were

receivtMr irv.vthe local office dur
ing larch, an increase of 11?J
above that of February. Connally
said this factor contributedprinci-
pally W a slight flow' of transient
workers which invariably increases
during'the spring months.

Two-hundre-d .new applications
were tsken during,the month, as
rnm'rjriri tnJ9(l fnr.Fphnmrv and
18ff. for 'January. IncludedFin the

-" u it s..--
and 107 'veterans. .
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received during" wtiiter
months, Connally vS--Q

Connally occupations
currently requested
offices throughout

stale region Texas, Mexi
Louisiana, representing

requirements,ofF391. persons.
Eight registered nursesand
vocational agriculture-teache- rs

currently needed local of-

fice.
analysis ynemplbynent

compensation claimsT'actlvities
Spring including

Howard, Mijchell, Sterling
Scurry counties, shflwajjjotal

totalof26 today
rently benefits,

Rights
unemployment compensation

the'.U853 March claims,
veterans,

employed claimants having litji
present.

claims vi-

cinity, fB"ig Spring. Including
Stanton, 1.087, representing.
proximately claimants.
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Abllfnf 49 42
Amarlllo 3S
BIO snUNO 54 40
ChlrajEO .I. 47 35 .

Denver . fi2 14
EI Pao B0 44
Eort Worth 54 46'7n 5B
New York fia 45
St..Louis ... 55 40
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to unci rnly lower 'cos scarce and ttcady
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ana tnaia lea steer" ana yeanine it uu- -
24 S$ to rnllum steers and year
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YMCA headquarters,the
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in ... m. T n r,taujn aic.niia. w. s
- .ty Jean risher, Mrs. John

Wajkeir'. Mateldia Maeir is
the discussion commee

ofTther Friends of the
Frpp I.ihrarv

which snonsors thp rlisnisKinns
PMrs. Ben LeFever. president Of

the Frfnis association, has' been
assisting Tn of books.

McDahiel.
lffirsan?
' Library hours are 9 am. ito

'12 ftqon on Wednesdaj.
p. nr. withyaiT hour out for
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open from 7p. m. to 9 p. m.
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Mount Olympus.

AmericanAnd

ContinentalTo

CombineOffices
Unofficial, reports that American-A-

irlines and Continental Air-Ifij- es

would office service
'at the Big Spring Municipal Air- -

'poH' have been confirmed, J. H.

Greene, chamber of commerce
.manager, announced this morning.

Greene received a letter-vfro-n

Melvin D. Miller, re'gionalkyice--
ViAPisTVmt n't A man'Mn &ltlino
with headquartersin Dallas, which
stated that (ioritlnental personnel
Would b'eginifiah'dling work- -

and ticket for both airlines
an earhedate.
Miller said American is

into similar contractswith oth--
i er au-line-s at other points. He

gave assurance, however, tljat
American's plane schedules and
passengerandmall service through
BigjSpring would remainthe same.

hen traffic, justifies action
even etSws service than offered"
now he asserted,i

Greenralsoreceiveda 'telegram
from Congressman George Mahon,
who had been consulted by local
Officials concerning early reports
of the airlines' plans, Mahon said
the Civil Aeronautics Board "fre
quently authorizes such cb'nsolida-- 1

tions in the interest of economy.

Redisfricfing

Bill DelayedTo

CorrecPErrors
, AUSTIN, April 14. UP) Rep.
Harley Sadler's redistricting bill,
at the "author's request,today was
sent back to- the redistricting com-

mittee correct two. errors." .

The bill was reagy for final con-

sideration last weewhen Rep1.!

Paul-- Wjiso'n of San? Augustine j

raised point d order that
changes had been pencilled . into
the bill since it was last before
the House. Wilson withdrew his

proximate-- persons point of order after bill
filing

immediate

the

the

to the committee,
which' set a public hearing for

at 2:30 p. m.
tyhen the measure returns to

the.-Hous- it will again be on sec-

ond reading.
'.taxation occupied ine nouse

brieyy when Rep. Isom HyancK
of -- Marshall and failed to

his bill placing a tax on
. rooms to
Revenue and taxation commit-

tee, which previously, reported the
bill unfavorably.

Another tax bill. Woodrow
Bean's measure levying tax on

oil and gas, was slated
for subcommittee report to the
judiciary committee at 2:30 p. m.
Tuesday?

Chamber
ContlnuKl From Pas Qntl,.7ko the late Mrs. Alice

taany years a secretary.
illips,.

B. jReagan, who
for several years,

for.

.r.
Raine Stout), knowledged the tributes and

Mary Roberts Rinehart tJiatJ949 be observed cen--

Ladyk.S. S. Van (Green Mur-- tenrual of Big Spring.
dcr Case. Bishop. Benson. Canary F2S Stripling, a sec--

Scarah Murder Cases). Arthur T. ret$y for expressed
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ty XJiJ opilll IClidllCU mill CV- -
everytning ve tried to .dp. we had

Bovkinmis qi Cal
warmrXiof hIs;J9 .as a citizen
of IB'ig SprirfA Albejt Darby and
pr. f, O. fellingtpn praised the
present-day'9famh- er 'for its actlv.

'

itie&.
Eiiilh, Gay, accompanied by Hel-- J

en Diiley. sang two selections, and
K. H. "McGibtion, president,presid-
ed. Past presidentsattendingwere,? '.the ftrst Mnnriav pari, J. tfr W- - W Lubbock. Cal Boykin,

library. Among those Wendell
.

Abi- -

led
.

A:&nrintinn

iJrfcoraihglto

5

librarpiso'is

dium
county

sain
soml

new liholeum.

ten
to pi.

NEW
$1

29

combine

at

"to

chamber

lene, B. Reagan. Dr E. O. Elling
ton. A. S Darby. Ted O. Groebl.
R. T, Dr.CW. B- - Hardy. Joe
Edwards. R. W. Wbipkey,
Philips. Dr. P.. W. Malbnc, Willard
Slillivan. Joe Pickle. ?CS? '

XJnabIe to be here Were J. E.

Mujidell. D. W. Webber.G. C Dun-haj- n,

B. L. LeFever. Others who
have hoaded the chamberbut who'
are deceasedare Ray.Wilcox. Tom
Ashley, S. R! 'Weaver and E. A.

'Kelly.

"Dilfiol To Talk At
Toast-master-s Meet .

Al Dillon will be' the, principal
speakerat the Toastmasters 'club
meeting at 6:30 p. m. today at the
St. Mary's Episcopal parish house.

speakersincludeDan Conl'ey.
Dr. I. W. Malone. Joe Burrell and
Roy B. feeder. Harold Steck is to

.i . bth general critic. Rupert Ricker
flDorgsanaing 'ftf torii(,mastPr'flnfi w. C. Blanl?- -

ahd shorn i5o-ib'()-

Wnev.StofS!
being

4

toastmaster.
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If of ybuf makes

yoor back ache so you . . to yon
feet up i or 4 tim3'a night to passwater, .

,ow be of cheer.
affairs aaaln reffflea the jrinr--

I
AiT HEN'S April 14. (Pi A lnt- - f Three gcneratohs ago famousdoctor
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